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SIR GHM.SAILS FOR ENGLAND. 241-~~T~~ ~WEUllET~241: · :_-· · 100· 181~8· :H~~~~ 
Theparnell Commt'ss"•on Invite Attentlon to the~r.Exteil:Jve Stock of:· .· . . ~ T HE SUBSQRIBE.BS-IM'g to announce. to stock raisers that thl'y bRve eeaund for tllisseaaon the~terncesor a thoroughbred StalJion. Ue will nrrh·e h1 the steamer CoOa.n, on or &bout 
tb<' lOth of May. •• Island Chief" stands 16 banda 
THE TESHMONY OF ARCHBISHOP WALSH. 
H.uLP.u, May !>. 
' tr ('barletl Turper Peils for F.n~rbnd, I G~h 
~hy. 
1 1.c l'arM~ I c•o~s-t-.umi!lfllion b as cor.cludcd, 
And it b&S be ~n prO\'cO that nei•ber be nor his 
r•r}i~~omeotary IUIOCit.tt't! had t.tl}' tbiOjt tO do with 
:l.e Fenian!. J\r:bbisboj> Walsh testified that 
tbu Le"J!"" denounced ou trages. 
A t .. u ih c cyclone h!ts awe;>: over K \ Osu, 
: :affJ rd Cou ot.f i5 almoat roin~booaetl, barns 
t.nd growin~t crops bne been 11wept &\f&}'. 
The Canadi-.n lumber tr..d~ pr01~ct is ~ery 
\:I >I'd. 
OCR ~ In l"EHTISIXU PATROX . 
. \ul'tion-clwelling house .... .......... T W Spry 
\ uct.ion-frt't· hold l nn,d . . ...... .... T W Spry 
tJry g.>o<!~. g rccbrirs, ct ..: ..... .. lioodfellow & Co 
.'et>(J, He(>d .......... . .... .. 'T hos McMurdo ct Co 
• rramcrr buttt?r, etc .. .. ..... ..... P & L Tessier 
:\.-w bonk~:~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . J F C'h ilohnlm 
1'1' lS- H.BLlt;\' .1::1>' llY ruotU:: THAN onf' hundn-<1 dt>nlers in &int J ohn's, and "ici-
n ity. that "Jw.tice '' ::;oop 6t.andll alone '''itbout nn 
.-qual for nil puri)OfM'S ... 
BY PCBLlC A U(;TI OX. 
D \\' f:LLJ:\0 ROUSESlTL' ATE O:\ lt)L'EEl'\'S RoAd, immedi:nely West of t he (.;on~rf'ga· 
uun:1l (hurl'll I will 11ell by l' ublio Auct1o11 oo 
Friday, tlw l':'th clay of May, UrtOn the premisee, 
that IJwel lin~: Hou•P and Land belonsiog to the 
~tnta ot tlw 'a~., Wm. Whalen, Jece.ued. iituate 
ou Quren'!! Hund, iUlu•e.iiately \\'~t of the Con-
~regtHionnl Church. 'l'bo house oontn1ns bue-
ml'ot I. itchen and ct>llnrt~, po.rlor and dining room 
and li \'1' bed room11. Term parpetual, Ground 
rt."nt $ ! 0..10 rwr nntiiiOI. F<>r furth~r r•~tni• ulan 
ttpply to T. W. SPRY, at hi~ H~al F.state Ex-
c~ftn~:.. Wnter·t~treet. ma) U 
NO DIPHTHERI THERE. 
I I'' 'I'OU Y .-\LUE THE l ;I\'E -4 of your chi·•l•· n llntl "w to eav.- th.,m fro..11 tb:l' 
•lrcl\.hrl A<'Ourgt'. diphtheri&, bny n ht>allhy houre 
ir1 picture·tl'l" Ttlp.Jt;il. I WJU otr~:r for eale on 
fhut:. lny. lne 2'Jrd day or the present month ef 
~lily. ,,, 12 o'd.x:k, "pon lhe premi..es, :lt Top-
•il. "''thAt 1:-'r\!ehold Land and Pcemi.eell, together 
wi~l , th .. h tud~me N'ew Cottage ert'Cted ~hereon, 
ldc·n,.in.: co Nr. N. MiUer. The property ill 
•iltaM\> ,a ur~te the summer residence of Sir 
. 
Dry Goods, Groceri~s, Seines, . .:· 
·Nets, Lines and Twines, Ancliors~ · . 
Chains, Nails, Paints «lnd OilS, a~ .. t' , ·f 
Iso, Provisions of aU kinds. ·· 
.) 
gp-Ca.sh buyers would fiud ~t to. tbl'lr Rd,·antn'gf,' to examlb~ our' Good, bflt'ore 
ptlrebnstn~:. . · mayO.tp 
5 
·Important -.to -··Fish.Bfin&nl 
~ooooooooC:Soooo§ooo-ec::icooc:t, ?Ooo2oe>C>C>§;e>C><>o3RR$oe>OO"§~· 
Without Good Lines &, Hooks~m-o· Fish .. 
60 ·sides Irish Bacon. 
(~RK Cuu.) hiJ.!h, and weigh 1200 I be •• color aoldt n chestnut, 
· • . . ~ dnrk · mane. and dark tall, trots " mUe in two J. ·n ...  RY ~ N minut(l!fl 1\0d forty second• (untrained). · The following is his pedigree :-81re. Royal 
·• 8 ., • • • Frt>nchman, tlam, Lucy : eire of Royal French· mAt • .,LfO, • ' • m:m, Rll"'ru Haru. dam. Hand ; Royal Harry by 
Pdnce Hlll'rf, out of Dexter: Prince Barry by ~ 
'
I Youo~~: Saladin. oue or Queen; Young Saladin by 
. 0 ICe otd sat&din. bred by Lord George &ntick: nex-tter b.v RyAk'a B:Unbletonian, out of Nelly Thorn ; . ?tfAud by Flying Frenchman; Luc1 by Primrose I lll., out of Tsnllel, by Hclonl11 : fut ~tlllg horse Primroee Ill. by Primroee IL, he by Prim_. 
rMe I., he by Imported Saladin. :J 
..,_ ~ The t~lrt> or Uland Oblef took flm priM at 
..,..IVIII.._IIIt • .._...., ..... IW Domlniou Exhibition, ud 8\"ef1 plaoe ablbited: 
For Dlatrlct' o Ba~ de Verde, will, on 
and alter WecllaadQ, 13th Instant. be 
111.84' up .at· t.hla omoe on Wednalda~ 
and 8aUII'da7 .each week, lDattead ot 
TuUcla)".anct hida7, u In the past. 
· J. 0. FRASER, 
and hla graodfire took flrat. prue at een-..t 
E:~blbit.ioo, at ~delphia, opeo to all oomen 
for trotting etal.ODII. Illaad ass..t. hlmeelf, baa 
tabn flnt prize uhlbltecl. 
WiUitandfor FouDCirJ'....., 
BrooltiDp TenaltlOAO 
for put1ca1an iapiq 
to John JlanlJ, 
. Guu.u. PosT Orne&. l PoJt Kuter O.neral. 
To prove that ollr L ines, Twines, and Books are of 8&. 'JohD•a, 'll.h ... ,. '89. _r JOI,fp 
the VERY BEST quality, we give a guarantee with ~ll ~~:·t'• I .... ~~ lf.ll n..,..8• ft Fishing Tackle purchased in our Establishment. , utJii W .. •lliiUI,IDI&•UnMIII 1 
. 
M. MONROE , WATER-ST. 
- - ...,. 
SEEDS. ~ I889~ SEEDS. 
oooooce ooooo~oo5ooooooo¢9oooooooooeloo~e>oooooooo6 
FO!tt THE FAR!!,· THE GABDEN Al D ~HE HOT1SE . 
Flower Seeds-Anunnls, Blennlnls , Pcreouln1f', &c. URbltn. Gladloli,Ranuneu.li, 
and Anemone Bulbs. Henderson's Succe.~slou, t ile Newest Cabbage, $ 1 per oz • . 
6oocoooooooooooooooo~~ooo~ooooo ooooooooooeooooooo 
~La,vn and Permanent P 1\stura Grasses, Timothy, Red and White Clovers, 
Yetcbes, &c. ""e offer special quality and prices for Timothy and· Red Clover. 
CERE • S 'f'ERDOSPHATEs: this t s a concentrateJ manure, suitable for all kinds 
of Farm and Garden CropR; ·valuable as a top-dressing for g rass crops, lawns, 
&c. Put up in barrels $5.50, ha lf-ljarrels $3.00. 
SF.FI) POT.IITOE:S- tt-Jt.ite EltphaJtt, Chtutaplon,· .wagnMm BoJttctn. 
THOMAS McMURDO' a CO. 
c." TA r.oc t'l'~: Plei\SP Mk for ono. mn~9 l:ii( o 
Rubber 
Rubber Hose. t-in.; Cot-
ton Covered Hubber 
J:toee. t ·in., io 25-feet 
and 50·f (et lengths; 
)ron-clad Hose . J in. 
60-tt. lenl'tbs. 
.o 250 
Rose! 
. 
l--- ----H o8e CouJllin~:s A.nd llo~Je .Plpe~t. SprloJc-lerg, · nand8, l\leod· 
ers, ~e , -nan- llfde 
.UeJt Laclu~, Huhber 
1\late,&c. 
T HE ST. JOHN'o MU'NICIP AL COUN-cil bereb7· give notice that eealetl tenden 
willl be received up till noon on MOI'DAY, Srd 
JUNE next. for the eurply of Spruco or Fir 
'Blocb, eu.ltable for eide walk--.ch blook to be 
ei..x inches long. !~ur inchea thick, nnd noL lce.s 
thnn ei..x inches doep. 
The blook:s mu.st be gauged accurately to 11ix 
inches in depth a.nd of sound quaJi~y. 
All subject to the CouncU'sappro"'al 
Tenders to be made specifying price, pt-r M. Md 
In quantities of (rom ten thousand to fifty thousand 
blocb, delivered at St. John's. 
Each tender to benddre8sed•'Tender for Ulocks." 
(By ordt>r.l 
P. W. KELLY, Sacretary. 
The l!unicipal Offices, 
Duckworth·stroet. 29th, April, 18 9.-lOifp. 
A. Ll NDSTROM 
OF TU&U TC 11JDJ'" Oli" 
L INDSTROM &, NORTBFLELl>, has opened a J ewelry Store oppmito !\tr. Jous 
STRER's mf'rcantile preu1i.seP. wl){'rc h<' will be 
glnd to seo his old customers. · 
Goods will be Sold at a low Price. 
MAnttfscturing and repairing m·ally <'Xl'Cut-:d. 
Outp<~rt cU-'t.omcr.~ J>lt!!iSC addre=s your orders to 
To 
A . LlXOSTHODl, 
3i" w 8 ll'r. trt i't 
aat L fy a Mo:t~age 
A nc\\' tuu\ \' t:ry comfvrt.ahll• C'olta~e. aitu11tt nl 
Top!!ait- ·• ~''" C~oundlomJ's " fa,·orit•· wnter in:; 
place-for r-ate t·y Public .\uction . 
I WILL OFFI<:R FOlt SALE 0~ WJ•;u. 
Th~ Banu..-, ~· l..ael. 
NOTICE TO HOUSEHOLDERS & OCCUPIERS 
T U R ST. Jolf..N•s MUNIOIP ALVOUK· cil herebv gi,·e notloe to all whom it m&J 
coo~m that th~ following alterations ha•IDf: 
been Rdopted b,t the Oooncil, will come into 
operation on and after llonday next, Glh Mar. 
"All housebo1Her8 are to pla<'e tbl' uhea, etc., 
in a coo\'enie.ot! place bctoro retiring, In order 
that the Saoitacy Department car-men, oa their 
rounds, ma.y rem'ove the Mme between the hour~~ 
of twelve o'clock, mid-olght, and eight a.m. 
Tho saniU\ry carmen wiU be io.structed not to re· 
mo\'e any nshcs, etc , aftt>r eight, a.m." 
.ls the for<-g~ng ngulation is fo~poees of 
$tCnPral IJenefit, .~11 pereoll8 concerned are requnt-
ed to confQrm st~icUy tbe.ret.o. 
(By order) P. W·. KELLY. 
'filE U:-<ICll'AL QFPlCES, l &c:retary. 
Duckworth·st., lst May, '81). f lw,rr 
POST OFFICH N~TICH 
Or\ ANH AFTER 1\lONDAV, Utb day of .Mn·.-. Mail!' will bo despatched for Ral· 
u1rmil'r :1nd SL Mary'd (Monday and Thunlllay 
moruinl!'ll. cl06itlsc at 0 o'clock. For Petty Bar-
t,..r , lby Rull~. 'Witlct>ot &y, Mobile, Toada CoTt'9 
C'ri JII' Rr.Jyle. <Alt•lin Bay. t,t'rrylnnd and ~nl'wo~ 
( \lfn,IA). W~\o~d.1y nnd Friday worniuSII), cJoe. 
in~ nt U o'clock. ' 
J. 0. FRASER, 
G l'llttrnl l 'n~>l 0~~. PoetmMtcr Oen. 
St John's, April OOth, 't9 .lOi.fp 
¥ o ~arrners 
• Jamett Winter, IUld commands one of the pret-
tiwt "ie"a up •nd down the shore and acroea the 
8&7 of CooC#pUon. The dwellinlf is new, the 
rooma are con,~nif'atlr ~ituated to command the 
.,._ ud preottfeat Tlf'•..,: no alk>ntion required, 
.,..,.'r1 ~of &he boule Ia In excellent coadltioo 
and ean toe ot'CUpled at once; Uae gardea and Bedsteads, Chl.ldren's arounda ~ amp'e and cao bs empJoJid iD mao7 
•aye for tho protlt and pleMare Of the OWDerL 
TIM propertJ can be ~UDJ time b7 ap-
piJlag V' lfr. N. Millir, Oil tbe pnm..._ For 
fnrtbft particulan apDIY t.o T • ..-.SPRY, u ble 
Cots and Stretchers. 
neaJny. the Hith day of Ma1 no~n. nt I~ 
o'c!oclr, on th., premises Gt To~ail, nil that Lanrl 
Lawn and 01\.rden, together wtth th\1 new Cottage 
thtJreon, belonging to the Estate of Wm. Smith, 
formerly of . Topeail. BouthAhoro of Conception 
Bay, in tho island of Newroundlnnd, but nt prl'· 
lll'nt oC the Province of No"n Scotia. The pro-
perty hM n \'l'ry conl'enient situation in the prttlv 
\'illage of Topsoil, and the ' 'iew from the prNnl-
"es i.t far reaching nn<l exct'edingly p!casin~. 
The building cont.ainR t wo parlors nod ten beJ· 
rooms. kitcht>n nnd t>Antry. cellnrs nnd othl'r cnn-
\'Coien<"CS which <"an ~ Sl'CO on in,.pt>oti" ll 
There is 11. fine Lawn for thl' acconunodntion anJ 
phM~>Urd of !!II Ulmer boarders, nnd the well known 
hl'nch. ( or sea bathin~. is only ono minute's wnlk 
from lh~ pNrot~eJ. Tt1J Fruit·g'\rdl"n is oue of th~ 
tinest in the Village. wl'll stocltf>rl with a ,·n.riNy 
of prolitic and healthy Tret>fl. The property will 
110 sold without reserve. For further pn.rticulnn. 
Auction Sale, at Spry's Real !state Ex-
c.hange, Water-street. of one of the finest . 
JAPANNED AND BRASS BIRD CAGES. 
~&I ~tate Escbann. WateNJtreet, maz9 
x;;u:_,!Dl'ERTIBUTTER Woodenware·!- Glassware! CREAMERY 
For sale by P.&L. Tessier 
Fifty Tubs Oreame'Ty 
BUTTER-Vary choice 
60 ba~s SHORTS-an excellent food for 
m" 9.11ifp cattle or nil description!!. 
e~ ::Soo~s. 
CASH :PBICES-27-CENTS. 
T T GlBLFBOM TEXA8-b7 Jean-Walworth; A CoemopolitaD Actor. by 
J B. Bow; Doubt, by James Stabley Little; Bar· 
"f'tllt, by J .JR. Winter; The pretty sister o! J011e, 
by 1-'. H Hurnett; Eden, by Edgar S.sltus; AVa-
~ahond Lovt>r b)' Rib\; Struck Down. by Hawley 
::)mar t; A mid nigh' I'llt!time>, by J . H. Boghou&e; 
Tbe pain• or Lite, by Frllnk Govette ; Dr. PaiJi. 
~<t!r's Patient. by Orant Allen; Original English. 
w writwn by our llule oove at school, by li. J. 
liarkf'r; T.,he Fatal Rouse, by Alice Corkran; The 
Witners from the Dead, by Florence Laynrd. 
GO·CEN1.'S BOOKS. 
The Troth About Clement Ker, by Gt>o. Fleaiing; 
The World 'j'f'nt ' 'erv wfollthen . by Betant: Bow 
I Escaped. KyW. B . Parkin~; Mooodyne, byJobn 
Ho.> Je o ·rue!ly. 
14-0~NT noou:~. 
A !ty&terloull Revenge ; Th9 BMn" or Destiny ! 
)fy Fn~ is LOy Fortune Sir t.he &icl. Also, latest 
mnga1.inet~, Fomlly He1'8Jd, lor May, 14 eta., etc. 
Marine Gla88es. Telescopes. Walker•!f Patent Lo~s. 
Barometers. Mathematlca1l Justruments, Dh•lders, 
Parallel Rules, Japanned Side Ll;:hts , Etc. 
upply to -.... 
LIBRARY ·AND PIANO LAMPS. ~~ . ~ T.~.SPR.Y, At his Real F.st. Ex, WateNt. 
----
.Hrags nod Iron CbaodellerH. Ltbrnr.v Lnm)IS, Bracket Lamps 
Hall Lamps, MR1umotl.t l{ocho~ttcr l .amJIR, l"loor or P lano La1UJ1!"4 
Lar~o Colored Shades and Holder~; lor l::"lnuo Lamps 
Vuplex and other .Burners , &c. 
· Oorios Dorios 
J. H. MA_R~~N 7£ ~O. J.~ J. &T:AfURLoNG. april27,s, w ,II, t h 
AT Woo I S'S HAR I WA·RE - TO LET. A Dwelling House on St. I~ at rick Street, ooueesion immediate. For sale-one J rop 
seat Bt;GGY and Carriago Hlll'noos, also n Clinkt'r 
bullt'SAJL ROAT. Apply to j We make the self'Ctioo and co&t. of our goods a matter oft 
l persoMI sturl y, nntl lll'll nL the Hmal/ut tnargin of profit. f . 
Hardware, Cu tlfry, PalnU.., 011,, J.J>utt)'. Hoofing Pltob, Tar, Vnrnlsbes 
Ulass, Urushes. <Jarpot .Paper, Coli', Uedstead~t, Holloware, tUep-Ladders 
WoOdenware, Brooms. Bn~tacets. G IMswnre, Oonl-vues~' Fire-brasses, &c. 
LAmps, FJ'ney Tacks, Electroplated-ware, 'J.'ItOUTlNU GEAR 
'VbJP8,. 'Vlre-nettln&', Dl&:glng-forks, !takes, &e., Ladles' Garden Sets, &c. 
·r may6.41Cp 
P. FEEIIAN, 
No. 71 Water·st We3t. 
CONSIGNEE· WANTED. 
TXlW:OT:a:: x :a::...a.. y smmn, ~0• W ANTED, A coNstoN.~<;E FOR TWENTY-
urotrNs a nning MATERIAL wo have mnd(l" specialty of. Call and eeo catalogu08 dl· flvo barrels Pitch. per brigantine •· CanR-
rect from the anu •urer. (' m.av-l.r dian," from Boeton, conaigned to order or Mclll!rs. 
J F CHISHOLM o. ~ w. 'Patteraon a: eo. · 
ma) 0 • • • . mayS OLIFT, WOOD & CO. Potatoe~ and ~ats. BuilderS' SUPPb ___ ..,.·-Sto~e ! S(J)Jd Po..tatoes, &c. 
~~~A~~.P!~.:,~ w.Pitts A- ,~ sJh:-•m. IIt.,,....,.,,f "NNova h} & a· ' For Sale by J~s. & w. Pitts, 
... ::~ ~~~~~=:::.:.::. PEl JJ3f[H nlDIDH Ot• u 8' oaro ~ .. M! ::: ::: ~=;.:::VUHom fmm PEl 
w~.~!!'~n~~T~~~ "'. (J.-,g~AGB. BOVSB VARlliiiBB ~~~2!i~~I!TJ:~u~ $0\\~'" OQ~tnnJo~~~ttaa oeoo.r · .. . ·'W'J.\C~ · Q~~&J3JP.J;IL. · ~~'f",\\1W~l~ff!~\\Q8otlott 
• 
Farms in the District. · 
I A iU INSTRUCTED by 1\Jr. Wntlnm Thompson to offer (or ule at Public Auction.· 
'dU1in my office. on Thursday, the 16th day ot 
t h~ Jlrt'l!l'nt n1ontb of Ma) , at 12 o'clock aJl tbl\ 
Farmland nod p~mi.&ls, M now occupied by him. , 
situato on Lhe I~~arltown Road : ten J)f'r cent. of ' 
thl.' purchctrc olQoPy to be paid at time of llall', 
lMlnol'e on LNidet" o( n ,·alid deed ot con"'erance. 
Tht.· Fnrm cont1in~ 110 ac reA, 26 of which are 
clenroo nod in good condilion Cor 11pring <'rope, 
tho balnnC<' SJ acres is heavy woodtlllld, and in 
ilit'l! is n fortuno to a good energetic ~an. The 
fnrtu. buildio~t~ are nil io good condition ancl can 
be i ospcctcd at any time, on or before day of sale, 
by npplyinJ: to ~[r, Thomp!on, on tho premises, 
or to 
T. 'VV'. SPR.Y, 
tunyli at his Real E,t, Brok(.'r, \Vst<'Ntt: 
F OR SALE BJ' 
GEO. O'REIJj~Y, 
F LOUlt, BltMI>, OA.T~lEAL, OO.R!i-meal. pens. pork. j owls, beet. butter, molae· 
set~ . tt n. eugar, cofTt!e, oocoa, chooolato. riC(', 
~rcen nod ep•it pens, beans, barley, sago, raisius. 
cnrrnnts, jams. biscuits. pickles, N\UOOll, syrup•, 
vinegar, fl&voring essence, mustard, pepper, nut-
mf'gs, apices. cnrnway seed. hope, cream of tarter, 
Laklng powdPr, curry powder. salaratua, epeom 
a&lta, coru bee! ~ brawn io tim, salmon, lobster, 
oysters, sardines, condensed milk, candied lemon 
nnd citron peel, almonds and nub!, conCectionery, 
corn flour, starch, blue, stove pol111b, eboe black-
ing, 11tove nod shoe brushfs, broome, galvaniud 
hucketa. soap, candles, matchee, pipes, tobacco. 
ciJ;or&, lnmp ohimne1e. burner~~, lampe, lt&ruees 
jet, knife-brick,l"aabbonrda, hayeeed, clovereeed. 
ont8, role noel upper lcatht>r, shoemAkers' flading111 
nnd t~undry other art.lolee: &lao • oholoe aaeort. of 
all kinde cboice~ors; 198 \Vat8!J'Btreet, 6door6 
weet of Market.-tiouse. ap~ 
POTAliDES & OATS. 
For Sale by Jas. & W. Pitts, 
v!JS6 bue)lels ~vy Black Oats 
!at 12 bushels 8ted .Potatoe&-oomlsUng of Ad~ 
lald6 and~y-bcet qua!Jty e8ed. 
Also, 160 bub~ Tuinlpe-ex t~eb Lady Franklrn 
.from Chatlottotown, PET may8 
Clover Hayseed,. 
1 ~ 9~~t• 'per I b. 
~,~rr, wo~\3 ~ '(; lo 
·. 
'. 
\ . 'i ~ .... ' .. . . 
1 '" == 'IHE DAILY <;<;)Lq~JS 
~~:l.e.d ,it.ory. ~~~t.a~;:~~n~~tho~~~~~··!~!.~~~p~ 1• l' . , JUDSO~'S . · S~C~ALITIBil. COuntfy Residence for Sale. SUNtiCHT~ ·-! T -L-AST ~~:~~\~ bi~J.~it~r:~::D:.::=::~~ J.: & ·w:. ·pitt~, 0~~~~~1.;~.~~~ Jo,}':J~~,.?t~ F0~ ~~~ ,. !ftb~'!!.~=~~~~:;:~: 1 . e lOUSe. . ' ' 8604 bnel.J('IS Heavy ts~k 9ats . ·• ' picture frames, wood work, .etc. ; deoco with ounde. ' 1 ~~~ house contnins t'igh~ th 1 · · 1080 bushels seed ~od Enti~ Pota~oes mixing liqtli.ds; . ArtiRts' Black-for town. a reeen~ erectt'd handsome ceuntry r~t~i -
"Your ladyship has . decided t ben on 4 brle Pal"BnWe· · . M. arking Ink-J. et black )·'Bronzonettc well·lln ihhed r nlll, and Is plastt>rell throulhou~. 
• A pond ndjoi e the ~round in rear. A I' PlY at 
:BY TIIE AUTHOR OF ,, PUT ASUNDER.'.' this suite?" said the housekeeper. may'f Ex erl~~!011\_qeorpet.Own. P.~ I. -for bronzing Ofnaments, etc. ; Ce- CoLONIST offiC('. ap30,fp 
L d .rt d'd t h h TEa L 1' E'A I . ment of PomP.~ii-for .uniting gla.aR, . a y vs.ra.ven t l1Jl e.ven ear er; · ·, , , ' '.,china.L etc.; Sllverine-plating so\u- T • B}·N I p s 
.. 
CIL\PTER X.-{wntinued.) 
/ 
Perhaps some such thought oocurred 
she was looking sadly round tho room. . ' . . , · • ~ ._" : . . _. tion ; Gold and Silyer Ink; Luminqus. ··N 
t o him as he lookerl at the swee t faco 
before him; perhaps that thought made 
him feel a. little more k indly toward 
Hildred. 
How many long weary bours of sus- . ,-- · Pair)t: Emerine Polishi.og Powd~r ; 1· • 
pe nse and pa.in would sbe pass here ? J u atl ·Receiv,ed, · . . Pure·GJyoerine'-for the toilet; Tooth . ' ---
would she soon tire of ttre gild~·l spl~n- PER ss , CAse.iNN• 1.ND- '.Nc:>VA SCOl'I ;\N.' . Paste- chE>try and areca nut; Jud- J:l!t rece ed,J x sunr a. ta from Bn1irux, NO,·a 
dor? She would be always al,on~-ber TEA . b . '• ' ' : sons Dyes-all colout'c', at 4.CtR. anrl l • ~tio, lllld for wlo by 
.J.m · nvao· · · · · 7cts, a l>llcli,·et. · 111 ~ ~  .. rooms silent and desolatE>, no loving- ' ~\Jq· ' • • 1 ~ I ~ """ U:l 
face would brighten them, no glo.d T.El.,4.·-in· h~ ~e~ts. t. ~ . : :·. .· At BYRNf.S. BtJOK&lgllli, . 7o" ba0'111l 'l'nrnips. 
J OH 1'-T A"REI.' T I a.pril20 .. . Oppoeitailoet ~oe. 1!'9'' 
., 
After a ll, she bad f'av ed him from 
ruin. l He m~gbt think what ho would 
of h~7 - she was a money-lender's 
daugh yer-she had been given to him 
with her money in exchange for his titl e 
and position-her father was cunning 
shrewd, mercenary, unscrupulous, and 
ambitidus-yet she had cer tainly savod 
him from tbe blackest ruin that cou ld 
f a ll on mortal m an. It made him ft'Pl ~ 
little m ore kindly Loward her, but he 
ci id not lovo h~r-nothing wa furth er 
from his thoughts; stOI bo rem embered 
that but for her llC would never have 
voicPscherr them. Alone all her lifp ! • 1~ • ~ ~ ~~ , ~~~·~~~~~~·~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
No wonde r t hat she turned with ·a. sigh n~>) 2 2.00 Wgte t, ~ll •u:d 45 King's·roiv!. · . fro~:~~£s;E:;~~~~::!::.~:~:~~i;y.~~ H_ert!~~~BY ~_,re,.· :~- wnat :~~& JOB.; Want1 Tile. El arthl No, w~ 
"You have decided, my lady upon ~ 
these rooms ?'' s he repeated. q~~FT • W. OD cl, _.CO.. . :; ,.· ~}~·~,. ·gtve it to you, but we can give you the · 
P'~~~·;~:;i~o :.":y ~~~:,t ·c~:J·:·~;;~ •· ... '~~~~.~.i~W! ~~~· •. ,.~ . .tAfEtHEW I YEO GENUINE SINGER 
re main he re no'-' while my bo~es are uOCOTTON HERRING NETS, , · · 
upack:erf. 1 will not go down again." m&,Jil , 2i,.2f, ~ob meab-4.0ranu.tcb.. .. · · · "' _, (HAND AND FOOT) 8EW1NO l'l~lilllNE8. 
' l\lrs. B amp ton ~bought her deci~ion snED < p.o" m "TOES. ! Larlto IU'r;Jl "~It-threading maclaillfo ud abuwe: short llelf~ttiog neectre: sewing !rom the fineMI.Iir.t•l. 1_E1 1 .I. A k) tbe bt>&vil'St leather. SiDgec: New Parent Stand, with bel& fCJ.I•~; put!! lhe belc on and off with· 
·trange indeed, it was the young wife's · ' ... · out.etopiJ,g. · No pution, no 1abonr. A. lulhet of auac-hmen with "cblJUChlne, for hfommaar; 
:-:~en Ravensmere·agaiu. 
first evening, in her husband's home, tucldng .. ruffli~uihing, gatber..11g, ~hel'l'iq, felliag;braiding, . laa~uct.iounneyerr machtne-
., Now Jundlog, n ateAmer Beta •. from HAlifax~ Mtl attacbDJf FREE · 
yet s he pre ferred remaing alone in her N9ta~ · and for ~ale bf ,. It ~' .... 11ght.Ht rnnnlng Mtwlof macblue In the mukeL .:'-an wurked bJ a obUd tlveyi'IU'&I old" 
· .. That gave him the id~ tbat she t oo 
was entitled to !:Om o considerat i•>D . He 
had told her fathe r fro.nkly enough that 
ho 5hould neYe r like he r , a nd be know 
thatrbe never should. But the m oney 
she had brought him had saved him 
from ruin. He oug h t to ~tudy her com· 
fort and bu grp.t cful to h t>r. Afte r d in-
ncr v.·as over, ins tead of lingering over 
his clnre t. ho j0in~J he r in the dl'nwing-
rooms while he 'vas down-stairs. . . l. ... .it ~ .. . , 
ea·:~;~.a!~; ~~t~d.that _message to the 21iila~ Cbojca· s:~!~!!toes.·· -' GettlleG B NU 1' N E IN G E~ 
Lo.dy Caraven looked up in some sur- f 
prise. or Hl\shii\ind . urYou get. aewing macbiDe IJuat wDI ,.,,you a lifetime. We W&ITUl& 8\'8'1 mach • 
"Oh no!" s he replied. "Lord Oara.- Vf\0. UU ~Beware of Bo~4,i~nts and S uriOUS Imitat10 • 
ven will not expect me.'' routport ordl'l"'l \ly mall or ntherwlee proO:t•tJy llltfndf'd tn. Send for cireuJara and Price I.i~~. 
Anti the housekeeper, who was a FOB TtiE RELIEF AND ·co teE OF Sub-sgt>nll'-JOBN T. DUNPHY, PlaceD&ia; WILLIAM BURKE, Brigus. 
shrt>\~d wom a n in her way, thought ) it ohstinat~ Cougbl. lrzitntion ot tho Throat, 
room. . 
"I have beef\ thinking." bo bPgau, 
' ' that you would like to see the house; 
~orne of t he rooms are very .bandsomP, 
Sore Lu~, Broochltid . .Uthm.:1, Croup. & c. 
seem1~d a strange kind of marriage Balia!~ BAJUru or Bore~otllld. is com.JX?6ed oJ 
w h e re husband and wife prefert"ed soli: choice gume and other'"e«e'able remedaalagents 
that I'OOtbe and aU.,. the moat ob1tlnato C<iup;h 
tude to each oth t~r's company. It produces--easy,expeatort~tlon, l8 very healing in 
i&e nature, 1\Dd b y ita tonio prop(' riles strengthens 
l 
The Singe~ Mar:iuf~c;t'i Company. 
, M. F. S~lYTtf.# S~ Agent tOt· Nfld. 
'UrSewlng machines neatly repain>d. 1 ap29 . · 
:ome~of the pictures ve ry fine.'' 
"I shou ld be ve ry pleased," he said 
gen tly. 
"I baYe been tfi1oking, too, that you 
c•ught to have your choice of ro,Hn s. 
?\[y mother used a ,·ery ueautiful su ite 
in the we~ tern wing. You shall see 
thr m all and judge for y ourself.'' 
CH~PTER XI. 
"'Ve have some visitors coming to-
da)•," said the eatl o(Caraveo to his 
wifto. "The dinner will be an hour 
later, and rooms mus t be prepared. Sir 
CharlPs and Lady Courtenay live at 
some little d istance-they ~will not nr-
the mWI(llea of the Throat nnd J;ivcs tone and 
"\'igor to lhe organs or IIJ)te('D Baird's Balssm of 
~o=~QdA';~I~&:I~\'l.atlfby lllttgic.m::;~ce A~·. ~~.A:~ n J 
FOR SA~E. li~,.-Je ..E1·· · ~N' 
ri ,·(' nntillato.'' . 
•· I should not like thorn to be YCJ:'Y "Do you mean,'' she said , " that 1 am 
far away from the res t of tbo house- to arraog~ ~or your gnes tR-:-for their 
hold," sh9 said. want~ a nd COfllfort~" 
"Do you bel ieve in Ravensm r re " What ferribly straigbtforwar~ 
ghosts? (pe asked, la.u io~ly. questions y 6.u_ as k ·• he replied, laugh-
"! have never heard of t hem. But in iogly. "You nre sole mistress o f the 
a large house liko this r should n ot care house- -you must give all orders in it r' 
to feel that fwas qu,ite a lone." " I bavo not lenrned to think myself 
"You shall choose for yourself," he yet as mistress of this house," she re-
-said, briefly. joined, with proud composure. 
Perhaps the hour that followed was "Then I must ask you to begin," he 
the happiest Rildred had known since said. "You Rre indeed sole mistress of 
her marriage; At tho Hotel Meurice, this house; every one in i t is bound to 
f)lthougb he bad been careful to show obey you- -whatever you direct is to be 
-o-o 
. 
"( Xot3. 178 and 180 Water 
30 Half-chests Sul6n,did Teas -Choice Brands, 
Also, 40 boxes (20·1bs eacb) Splendid. Te .-<Jhotee bJ."ande. 
Tb~l' h•a:~ ha"o !Je(>n speoially 11electerl for Our Hou..-e, and are hi hly recommended. WHl l..- l'~'hl a« A S :fQ ·s } a low figmc to wholesale <"ustomers. And, per steamer aspian, a new &tcck of their ~~ ~ . • : · ~'Alol-."a e. Celebrated Wood en~ Bt"v. Pip .ti··from Sets up. 
A TOMB. Ia NOW o.ron SALE. - -ALSO U\ STO K .\. D RECE:\ rL) Dt ORTEJ)--
u- 8hels~1J~h!if itc ;co per '1HOICE PAliKET BEEF, Ml\IALL JOWLS, 1" MJLY 1\IESS PO.RK,Al\H 6 f~ed. aa4 t flt~mg (J Pigs Heads. at :kts llJ. And on hand, Jron &d11tends-su t! lor make-French styled, one Vt'ry 
bUlli11eee. Her sailfqg -~; ,JI~.u~cellcd. fine one with canopy. origiPnl price $3!i.OO. wiU bej!Oid at. S30 ~- Specia\ nttt>nuon l'aid to our Rt•· 
A ba!ga.in for tbeA('Xt a;, . ~t be expec~ taU Trade. No trouble to t-hvw gpods SbiPii ord!rs supplied shortMt notice. Outport. o.rdl'r<~ 
ed. Enquire of t)ie. onpt&t6 -:~ (\' Mt'SSr!l attended to \Vith pnrticulnritv anQ with Uet!palch. ' nprtL20 
J. & W. PrrTs' wharf, or to tb&'1iudenigned. • ' 
npU. J . .. Jr. P~TTg. 
JOHN SKI her every klndiaeea, be bad not thought be done." Now an11 PlJl)IIlar lfnul·c nooks I 
of her or stucfied her. At Ravensmere " But," returned Hildred,~ " yester - U illllJ) 11 1 - ORAr."&R , IN -I . (CASH P,R.lCE, ~ O.ENTS.) I 
it was quite dUferent. The servant, he d~y, when hwde~Jt JD tto the .housl. e kdeep- MOH;A. WK MINSTRELS' l\lnj!nzlno~. Italian and Amerl' can Marble and S1oa :nstone 
knew, would watch him closely, and erb~ r'?om, 8 e uthno.tseem 11n1c 8tnhe to Noe. 67 to u9-New No:>. AJ.ao in stock, t.J Wl' 1 ld t •L I su mlt to my au ora y at a . e said Noe. 1 to ~0; The World's Minstrels B<"oks, 2 to : - --------- --------------,..--------....----~-'· wou ma e wae r own comments on his th"t h""r k"'ys were mt'sla.t'd when I Sb d Ch · ~ · · 
,.. .. v ear 'a nsl.y Mlnetrds' .J\oounls. Dnnccs, Pte,; - ~. 
tiehavior; and, if they saw that he wanted to look over the linen-press. I Tho Cavendish Music Rooi<~-,·Ariou'l Noll : Thu CD ~ 
s)iabted his wile, they would · imitate fancy that she thinks I am rather too Aon~oflrelond-hy Uatton & Molloy-cloth. ~ilt. ~ rr.. 
-e h ld h tb · 1' $1 00: Moore's NAtional J\iril,- l)\' ~~ r J S t••,·ou- = V-' bfs~xample quickly enougb. That be young to 0 muc an orlty. aon-clo~h. gilt. *l 50· Jri~ h Mt·iodi. s-hy f.ir J . - ~
would not allow. Shff was only a "I will soon settle that m atter," said Steven~n-clolh, ~ill. ~2 oo: 'l'hl' C.bristv ~fir:- c:l-c :.:.: CD 
the earl. ,;.) f treiBong hook<~, (in ono \ 'OI • : Iii) B .. nri. " ic.h "C :;: j (.""') 
money-lender's daughter- a woman He rang the bell, aud in anAwer to Chorul!('t<. etr .. St.!'.(): Piano r ntio. 1 of~ . : -~ aud ~ v. ...; c+ 
whom he could never like-but she bad his summons a. El"ervant came. He seot 3J 1'0 cent.J each : .P~nrlr~ of \' , c~l -'lu-i··. r.to ''1": ~ .,_ ... -
f h h k - h 1 k d I &lln, t r-eJ rolin. litJCI'nt'l: ~ns: Foli •, (\'f•' l< ) :lta l c::d E 0 Naveu him from ruin ; she shou ld a t or t e ouse eeper, w o oo ·e ~ ight- 2, 1 oo Cf'nt~: J . L. Molloy'" .'\tt .u•u o f -;., .. :.; ... au _..) "-
least be respected. ly troubled at tho unexpected cull. ~nta: 'l'hn P .. riCtr Orgur~ F··ii•1 ro c···nt-: Tlw t::::) 
''
111rs Hampton ,. said the earl stern J\faan~t (208 p:~r·l~) Y u<'>il O.' tnfl. GO c.-ntH: lla nt'f' Q,") 
1 So he talked to her, andc.sbowed her u~. · ' • - "' " ~ ly, " I ha.vo dent for you to say that Folio, rvole. t and 2.1 M' ilf'nll:l ~~wh : l"hitdren·,. ~~ ~ the various art-treasures, tpe costly pic- e ver'-' order given by Lady Caraveo is Folio. 5o CPnts: ChildrCJ(s Svngs, 2'j ccnttt. ,\ncl ...... ~ -..\ , 
J variou~ othE'rs. · - J ~~ee~!~~~::!~~s~n~h~ri~~~ie:!d a~:~~~ ~~ ~~ a:~:~~~~!~~~~\~n;~Y(~~~b~;ei~ may4 • J. F. CHI8HOLM. ! I --~-___;_--=.;:;..;.~=~~~;:::x_,~--r::--
ested in a ll he said. H e s howed he r myself- that the least sho~ of disre- Old BllJ"dgewort Uioes Coal 
t.he library, where the accumulated spector disobedience '"ill be punished 1" ~ • • : BlJ _ , by immediate di~missal: You will see - ,_ . 
treasures of so ma ny scholars lay. that my commands are carried·out.'' ·. SAUJ'D- .JvHN'S AGENCY. 
'Vhen she had seen and admired ni l, he "1 will do so, my lord." W E HAVE BEEN .APPOINl'EO ACE~TS 
s id to her- "You will go for the future . to Lady Cor Raint John's, Newfounrlland, for tllA 
all this were on the verge of de, Carave n for a ll lour orders-you will abov,e Ceal. Tbe,Oid. fhidge110.rt Uo&U~J weU and 
t ke •h m only rom he r , favornbly kn,bwn bexe, being pronounced to be t t . d f d n ~ e · ...,od~to Nor~St"'n•y. , boadiog "'eYtb at t .. •~--R rue ~on , an one womon carnA orwa r "Thank you, my lord," said the bouse- ~.. '"!!.?!_"' v ... ..,. DMtiooil pier, wwy, C..l;l. No delay to vessels. 
to sav. it, what would you call be r ?"' keeper, retiring wi~h a. sense o·f relief. Wholef.ale rdcrs solicited. . 
"I should call her tbe good angel of IIildred t urned to her husband. may2,3i.fp~ - ·cun. 001:> & co. 
t he bouse," she re plied, not having the "And I thank you, too," she said ~--=---~--~1--:::o--"T---=-----
1 t 'd h h f . calmly. ni should not have spoken .ll-t I J In t 
ea.s 1 ea t a.t e wa.s re errmg to but that I sa.w there was a. disposition r,{JJ. q, 01i18 n fl.., ~ Q 8 • 
her. in the house to ignore my .a.uthoritr,-1 T_..,.. --
He bowed to her. kne w th~t you would no~ bke that. . Now landing ex tcbr. "...AAI.a," fram Ge4r'fte-
'·That shall be my name for you," be "Cerwmly not-you have done qu1te town Prince Eel ward Islancl 
"''d "Y h 11 b t t d · 1 r right," he told her-a.nd a. sudden sense ' . ' 
Manuboturer of Cemetery and General Marble Work. WCarvinga a Sp:Jclally. 
rre;~;;'1'J;;~~:iicau;:;1;t';'u W~~ks, . 
Aori14.8m.8iw.t.th. 325 & 327 D ,Jckworth Rtrcet. St. John'fl. 
-- - ----· t \ .... - - -· 
T•~tar-f oJ Ill Prizes! 
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. . 
(In oonnection wUb &.zar BOd Fair, in aid of t.he Cburobea or Ou.r Lady of Mount Quomel lllld ' l . 
- Joeepb, 8almoo.ler), will be drawn ia-,-
TOTAL ABSTINENCE RALL, ST. JOHN'S, ON TtTESDAY, '!'HE lGth JULY, 1889. 
' ~E PRIZES AR;EJ AS FOLLO}VS, YJZ: . 
. ' 
.. 
' .. 
:h~ bom•e~~ 8 a. e 10 goo ange 0 of he r c ruel position came over him . . 1000 BU-i ~~U' B~. Q~tl, · 
...,.... ·Was it like ly that the servants would 1200 Bua Oh~ioe iatfiag d l8eed Potatoes, 
She bas chosen her rooms in the wes t- show·much r espect to one whom they maJ? · Of4IP:J'. ¥on & co. 
lst Prb>~ .... : . . .. ~ .... . . . .... . ... . $200 00 15th.Prfze ... • .. ............ .... ... .. . $15.0< 
2nd Prize . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. ..... , . ·•OO 00" 6tJi Prize .. : .......................... to.ou \,..· 
3r4 Prize. ... ... ............ ... . . .. . ISO 00 'ffll P~. . ... .. .... .. .... .... .. .. . .. a.OU 
ern wing- rooms that OP,~ed ~n to a could plainly see was a.n unloved wife? -;{ .. . , 
broad beautiful terrace-from tho win- H e. quitted the breakfast-room not. Lookout For Bidden Foes 
dows of which one saw pleasant (\Uite so.ti 'vith himself, and not Within amp: 
glimpses of garden and distant land- satisfied it he ~ ' 
soape. The housekeeper, Mrs. Ha-nlp- · "Ma;~ria i~ a ~!~~ke at t~e best of TB.E-.G.K.EA.>r.NJUiv.&vEN'l'.&&8 wllt 
ttmeH, be Satd, but marr1age for under a coofiouicJ'ibeDlil or physical strain. 
ton, showed he r over the whole suite. money is tbe greatest mistake of a.ll." The mind becoaieii ed ·~~- •cUve; eo wltb 
Lady Ca.ra.ven pre fe'rred these. Evening came and brought the, ex- the ~1· the ,. ot J JD.Ot~n ia leesened, 
"You will be lonely, my lady," s be peoted guests-Sir. Charles Courtenay, ::!~f. the ':f-=1~:Ue tb~~;: ~~~;~ 
d f b LadJ c who had but one tdea., and that wa.e do thelt \v lc. The t1 elt &eor u!!'iJeddl.'a 
s l1i ;' "most o t e ~~ ! raven. lo'le for his wife, Alice Courtenay, who Cdw11 d CAll Jl~ is ju3t, what ia 
:Pave pr~ferred tbe eas~ w10g. w~s pretty, li,vely, and accomplisb~d. needed. ' ' mayO 
' Hildred thought to her•}( that the re Hildred liked he r at oncu. 'Her face 
had never been anothe r Lo.dy ·Caraveo was suQny ~t;td fair, and llll.lab.iog. eyef Jiu her. She ba.d bePn married -eo i t ~nd ~weet hps .made 1\er a v~r.Y! ac.t~t"-
•ve p1cture. Utldred looked at her .w1~b s~em.ed from the words .. fler husband something li,Ke eJlVY· S_be ~as charm· 
bad JU&t spoken- for he! money ; she iogly dressed, and bad A br•ght ex{>r~•-
was not there because she was belo ed ioo of CO'\lntonanoe. -
.. 
. ; 
4th Prize .. .. . . .. . . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. 20 ot1 8th· Prize... . . .. . . .. . . .. .. .. . ... . . . 5.00 
· SPEOIAL P.RIZB .... ~ ........... ..... .. . ... $30.00. 
· The..iX>mplilJllil.~~ ticket-the colored one tt the ('ad of ('acb book, for which the Spednl 
Prise ia ()t(~lfi g~._ gfat.U to pu.rchaeera or ~tellers o, a book .qt twenty tickete. 
Whatever tfaket Wine a prize 1n the lottery may be estimated t.o beoome a Bank Cbrquo for the 
amount drawn. The buyer o! a book at twenty tlolrebl, beetdee 'ha\'iog a good chance or winning 
man)t of the ~rizes in the Lo~baa aJao a obanoe of ~iilnlng Thi epeolal pYi.ze. 
·...-N.B.-.Don t l<lfe your tl · E~ No priu wiJI b. peld unlffit t e ticket is prEeenttd. 'Ihe tichiK 
"" lbly Twenty • nts (20), and ay bella~ frcm.tbe memhfo"':Of \.1b€1 commit.tt>e. or from Mr. Frank St. John, Duc~w • ~ 8$. JObo'a. 'l'be wfofs:h,( homber;p~ ""r l be pubUabed in tb,e neW11pap<>rs. 
feb?Uarvt8.fJr.' ' 1 . ' 
0 01{ C~LEBRATED "Dollar" Laull-dry Soap is unequaJied for size ed quality. 
One dollar per box ot thirty bars. • 
ma)-t CLIFT. \VOOD & CO. 
Saws Filed tc Set 
mn r20, 1m 
At P. HA_.GERTY'~ 
No. Hi. QuHn Street. 
An1erica11 RUSSETS. 
~ No\v Landing, ex Maud t 
t Carter, anll for aalo by 1 
CLIFT,. WOOD & CO. 
25 brilols Selected Apples-Russ9ts. 
april l!i 
CAP TALISTS ATTENTION 
ltcrucnlbor nil t he good thio~s the pre-
~ent Govoruruent promlt~etl tq do for 
Cnrhnnenr. He al Estate allvnuclng ln 
pric~ ! ltcnct .wbat we o1ler you ; make 
up your mind to purch~e, and senll 
u your oftcr. 
I All INSTltUCTEl> .KY l.nlt. JOHN PF.ARCE. of Carbonear, t~ offer for sale by 
l'rh·ut.(' Contrnct. all that valuable Mercantile 
Water-side Property. situate in the 'fown of Car-
i .. :ml'ar. Conrt!ption Day. Newfoundland. conaist-
m~ <)( tho following : Two large. new ShoP.' and 
I !welling Ilouses. situate o~o South.s1de of 
Wnter-street in the aforesaid town. Extensive 
'-'t m 1 in rear of Shop, large Breastwork, Wharf, 
·s tores, ao,l ample Yardage. Tho property has a 
fr.1ntl\gl' or O\'er 60 feet on Water ·street nnd 70 
f,.,.t frontage on the waters of the harbor. Tho 
:~lhl\'e'd('SCri bed property is suitable for any b\ll!! . 
n~. wholes.'llo or retail , and ita situation the 
·no~t ad \'Uilt.1gt>ous in that thrivin~~: little town, 
~~~ it is r ight in tho hesrt of ita buaineas centre. 
l~urthcr pn.rticulan~ on npplic:1tion t-o 
, T. W . SPRY, 
j :1 1~ __ Real l':atnte Drokt>r. 
FOR SALE. 
,---
TH~ SUBSCRlBEfC WILL SELL that con'"enit>ntly situ:1tcd Fishing PreClises, for-
merly the Pro~rty of tho late NICHOLAS KRLLI-
(Ifiln~, consisting of Finke~ Oarden and Ground, 
t-uitabfe for Banking busin~, situate at the bend, 
:X,uthside C-oley's Point, Bay RobertB. For p:u-
ticuJ:\rs npply to 
~0:\IAS S. CALPIN, 
lrtnrlli .4w Bay Rober ta. 
GiLLETT'S 
Iii:! LYE ~ 99 PERCENT 
PU!lEST, STRON T, BEST. 
llt!!!.dy Cor UEO In any Q.W\Iltlty. E'cn-
umklug Soav, Sort n.i.DJ: 'Water, DlaiD· 
Cectl.og, Dnd n bwadrecf other ~ 
A c:tLD eq Wl18 20 poUDcb Sal Soda. 
So t tl by all Grooen and D~ 
t. W. GIWR, 1'0:01.'10 AD cmwo.. 
~---------------------------------
. 
G'&"''t3,-· \OW' M.INARO'A LtNnntNT Ia m7 great 
ren:t91ty tor all ~ ; and I hne latolf t1!led it eu.o-
COI!P$lully in cunng a CMe ot n.ronchim, and con 
s:idet fOU vo entitled ~great p:ra.i.w for giving to 
man!rlnd 80 ~ondar!ul a remedy. 
~ J. M. OAMPB~ 
\ '\. -- Bay of Ialand8, 
·nard's Liniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRICE - 26 OENTS. 
may18,r,2iw 
I 
Til~ COLONIST 
JJJ 1-'ubtl!bd Daily, bf. '1'l'UOolonla~ ~and 
Paba.tblng Oomp&ny' Proprieton, u tbe oftl91 of 
Oompamy. ~o. 1. Queen' a BMo~ neal' tbe Oua~ 
nou.ee. 
liub!m'tp~on t11t.ea, ts.OO par annum. etrlotl1in 
r.JTu:t08. ' • 
• \.dYartklatt raoo-, 50 otuSii per lnon tCR flm I~ ; &lid~ caota per tnoli lM Ot&Oh ooniUlll• 
a~toa. Sp&uh•l tM8e (or monthly, qat_trG!Fly, or 
)'<)4t'l1 O')(l.t'A':~• to IU'I'U .. Jta...,r tiQQ •lD ~1 ol 
p•JblioUi?n sd.'7Gtl.loMU.\dtua tn~P~ w in n11~ ~w 
thm t~ f'll ·l:t\, tU)?ll 
Urf~..-p,~enoe ancl etb"'l' m~n•• l'f!Aa~ ao 
l v• t4l H ot1"' ""~"'"' ~·•...,.._- """""'·,.. ~· I 
.. 
THE. DAILY COLO~IST; . MAY 9 l-889 .. h 
PER s~s.coNsc.RtPT I RAJRD'S ll EN'i> ""'B·JttnfMmmt ,-.ft,,.,"W'Y 
20 BAllRELS LARGE OABBAGE . . " :__RsTABl'ISRED· OiJV-.1-"-.• ' • • • . :'" • MD ~WY~II~IUU~ A 
o • I • •o • , 
SO bags Turnips, 1 brl, Tallow, ·• , • : . , · ----
-AJ,.SO,- . i wlLL OtJ~ ANYTHINGtbatcattbo •. T•,.der .No. ·l-(Prinied Fonn·No . .2.) 
69 bags Cboioe Seed Potatoes co118istlng of ·1 · ourod by any lmown,LlnJment, ancl in feet · · r • Barly Rose, Prolifics IUld Snowfl&kes. . time. It will CUn\ man:r thing& that oo.otherwlll. To TilE Co~J.f~ St.c,&U.A.'&Y, 
It is· a purely ~eg~~ble .Compound. It ls cele- · al. .John'•• Ne.,fouq_dland. 
P E ISLAND, PRODUCE I hrnted for the cure of RhepmatUm. P&ioa or · Th • d • d . \ . · • • • Lameneea in the Back Cheat an4 Side, Soreness 8 an er;a1gne representing a Synd1cate of 
--- ' and Stitches in the Skte, Stillotail in the Jobit., well·kootrn ContractCirs•nd capitalith in C•nada 
Now landing ex schooner ~nil' J . McKie, from j Wo~nds nod Broiscs, Po~ and Swell.m~tS, Boils, hue cm!all1 read and eumiQed and fully com-
Cardigan, p, E. r&Iand, and 1 Co~ns and}''el~ne: Tak~ intJmlaUy 1t i.JlatiantiY ~heading the atatement.e and (aot.e cor.taioed 
0 S I b Cl't · · M\he'"es pama ln,the BtomaoJl,- sudden Chills anli and eet f.,rtb in the pan~~f. hereto annexed m. rk-n a e ~ I t Wood Rr CO Nervous Hea~~c. Colds and ~gha, . Saro r· . \ • (l • I Throat Diphtbena, &;:o. &old by Deater& • . Price, M and .N •. ,~c. ' ( aa per pru~ted form. N o. 9) t · ! ~5 cents a bottl!t1. , ·.: ma;yO ·• hereby propose cffc:r, and teader to the govern· 
19oo bus oh.o:loe . . ' . ~e~t of N"ewfoundlll.od, to Jccatt, coostru~t, EATI~G & SEED ·PO~ATOES. J An Attraoti .lamil1 ;Bealde~e Ready equ1p, &c., [ See printtrlf•mll· No. 9, f or toord• 
VJZ: Early Rose, Jaokeon Wh1te, elc. for Immediate Ooeupanoy.. · ,. 'omitted. here and- in of her copiea of Tender~] u 
152\ bushels Heavy Black Oat~ · · . ~ follows~ · . 
37 caaee Eggs. nr26 ·I il\1 OFFJ,llNG FO~ SA.DE BY fRt· $ 1o;ooo.oo per mile in cub aod .s,ooo llCreA 
•• maL •• <- vate Contract, 'ei)tlate: within , 15 mlnutee oJ land·. on contpletion or each' .s. mile eect1on of l'i\ walk or Water-eU>eet, 'an ·\lDumaUy_ attraoth'~ h ·1 · · h h ::-; . . ~ Family Residence, built upl'tlll8ly for' tho o~ar. t e rat •ay, Ol' et\ er oft em to the extent of 
containing five nxoelfent Bed-rootpil, ~t 86,000!1)0 pe mile-the interest oo which lands 
l>rnwing-room, spaoiQ&a X>ininJN'OOiil epenln& t.i 4 .pet-cent. . .' ahall be guaranteed by the go\'ern· 
into a pretty bal~' from Wfi.ich 'tho eye cau mtnt !or '1 5 yean. making thb coat to the ROV· 
take in alar rMchlng~ pJctureeqne, ~oramii ernm~nt. ft>r 25G- rnilea cf. .railway 8160,000.00 
view·; a pl~tly llifuded BreUfut-room, · 
Kitchen. ScUllery, ~o·large Pantrya; and a. nom- per ianum f.Jr t.s ·yeare, 'and 8100,000.00 per r Sale by P. & L. T~ssier;_ 100M Cedar and 100 1'1 Pine 
npril29,8ifp 
apples, plu.m.e, cheny, J)MS, ~ and other a'nd 4• Vi cl and 7 : Bridges, treatlin~. 
fiult treee, and exteuve Strawbeir;r 'Beef i the ni.era, ·ab d cui Yetta ~ be ol trooci, or 
her of Cl~ ooeJ and fruit cellare. &nenlive annum afterwude. 
OrchardudQarden.weJlatockedwit.hCruit\reee, The ro~~lo"itfg alte 'oos are wanted in act.2 
Flower Gvden Ia llberall:r Mocked witb a very ~ 
TEA TEA choice aaeortmeDt. · ~ JI'QODde about the I'Mi tb! diJI'erece ,in coet between wood and any other . • - • dence ia laid ont.wit.h ~me ~ental tren material ~ ~~~ ~~flowed in the price. imported from 1'  New YOrk Dunet'J. Cla.uu s . .....:..Tbe alignment aad cu"ature to 
Al8o, stabllng tor two boaee and two oows, coaCh be the L-... tb •'- • • ....:a. • h • We ha"e roceh·ed, per steamer No~a Scotian, bouae, and a.rza with room •for. II tons of ha7. -.t . at we country auol"UII, wu oohtn· 
F1 forth .... ..HouJan p1 to oua iDcrta.- of coat. 
10 h.al.f-oh.es"ta ~t9 .fir.--T. w. ?J. BeU ~ Brok~ ,. Ola..U. 10 • .-.The laat clauaea lor additional 
C H 0 I 0 E N E W K A I SOU 
1 
0.,..,_,_ •• ,.1111!!'1...... . "S . . ~ad .Dow plO..gba .&~> be omitted, and con-
ap26 CLIFT, WOOD a.. CO. •"~ · ..-.. . .._.._. . mcfcm to haw ue of plant dariDg oonatruction. 
a. Cla.ue11 anti 13, and all after .. ownen lhaU 
SA L T ' - --~sA L T I Ha,ir • Dressina' SIJ.oon, l»e :-::::: !d.r!d~!m~ a:' .::~rice 
' • • ('late ~.;=...-¥ater ~] for any 3 mile section of onr an nenp difti-
FOR SALE BY T TNDEB THE IIANAGBMBN'r ot ltlr. oalt) or expeue u C()untry baa not been safti· J?- <Z L 'ressi.a:r., v WILLUJIII&ATLY(Iateofllanchelter, who ctentlyexplom! to' make safe conttact-withoat ~:r~ ~=~C:t, ':nte~:S~ pro'fi.aion for unloreeeen difflcultiea or es.traordi· 
creased twofold; ooatomenwell-pleuod. No de- aU, bridging or eutawaru-such liaes to be or 
laya ; t.ho work qu.lok and KO()CL Come and eave the character preacribed in the aaid act, 44 Vic· 
time. WBour&-ftom 8.8'0 Lm. to 9.80 p.m. ; toria, cbap. 2 and be completed witbin aix yeara 
Satu.rdaf: and daya preoedfag Holfda,-.-latef. (rom date of contnct to be entered into in pur· 
mayl ,tf · aual'\ce of thia tender and doe security given by 
Valuable Property at Plaoentlt, J'or Se.le WI. 
Belonging t9 :. E. CroUcher. . (b) The undenigned aleo offer to continuously 
PdREST,STRONC!ST,BEST, 
, eONTAI NS NO . 
AlUM, .\1>/MONIA. LIME, PHOSPHATES, 
or any iofurioll• materiAl&. 
£ W GILL~ T Qltf\!(\"0 1 0lfT, 
• • "" I I , uu IU.\\10, n.r.. 
lr•e't'P 'lfiO,o~.niU!Tll t-0\'At. "'·tl,.e.\Dil. 
F 0R'-SALE, BY PBIV ATE CONTRACT, ALL that Vnlunble Property, llituate at lllaoentia; 
consisting of: 2 S~ree (qu.ite new and extenm.ve), 
and Wharf : also, 2 New Dwelling Houses, with 
Gardena ; aleo 2 Building Lotl!l, conveniently 
aitunted for Stores, Offices, or Dwellings, also very 
extensi'"e Waterside Property. altogetlierthe moat 
desirable Property in Plaoentia. For further par· 
ticulnrs app. to J AS. E. Caoucmm, Placentia. M ~ 
jy12 
T. W. SPRY, 
Real Estate Broker, St. John'e. 
NOTICE! 
I HEBEBY QA'UTION ALL PARTIES against infringing on or making my mak-
ing my anchor, or any anchor with any feature 
of my invention attached to it. Most persotlll&re 
onder tho impreesion that it they mako the 
slightest alteration, they can obtain a patent; but 
such Ia no' the casei and should not be allowed or 
gran~, for mch a contrary to tho laws, rule~~ 
and regalat!Otlfl of patente. The truumfaoturen 
in England said they were aafe to make my an-
chor:, and would not i.ntringe on any otbet patent 
or get t.hatDBelves into trouble by 110 doing. 
marl. - T.- S. CALPIN. 
THE NORTB BRITISH AND MEROANTILE 
--(:o:>---
LES'l'AllLISH,E1> A. 1),, l h(J~lJ 
• 
operate aach linea when con,atructed and .Equip-
ped, ~nd to gi.,e due security therefor on tbe 
terms a'bd conditione following : That the gov-
.ernment shall purchase, or otherwise obtain pos-
session of, the existing 1\nta of .railway, and u-
tioguieh the clt.ims ol the creditors of the present 
Nfld. Ry. Co., and eh&U transfer to the new 
company, to be Jormed by the above ~yndicate, 
the prt!ent exietiag Jines (or their operation-the 
linea to belong to the ·operating company, and 
after the compl~tion of the line to Hall's Harbor 
the fee simple of the whole railway ia to be 
'transferred to this company. 
The new company to be allowed to issue bonds 
in addition to the SG,OOO.OO per mile, is!ued for 
construction, to an amonnt tqual to the co11t of 
their rolling stock, repairh•g 'bops, water 11upply 
atatione and terminal facilities, wharves, ware-
houses and other buUdiol(s, and all improvements 
and additions made aft~r the line is accepted. 
The interest' of 5 per cent. on thl'!!tl bond~ to be 
guaranteed by the government if tbe reeeipte are 
not sufficient to pay this in terest, b ut any pay-
ment made by the sovernment, 00 account .of 
this interest, to be in tbe light of a loan to be 
repaid before the company pays any di"idend out 
of the workings or the railway. 
That the working or the m&ils ~ball be as in 
clause 12, but the · remuneration for carrying the 
mails ill to be 30 cents per mile or the distance 
run by the mail trt.ina, which shatl be run not 
lees than once per day over the whole length of 
railway. 
That the security under clau~Se 22 &ball be 
equal in amount, but instead of be~ng in Uoited 
• t.~.a..l>lT 'L States bonds shall be expended in securities on 
AutitO't'J~tid uapita.1. . ... ... .......... . ... . .. .. ... ... .... .. .... .. .. .... . .... .... . . .. . . . . .£.j:(h~,l.l0t debts of the old company for cancellation, or on 
Subecribed Oapital.. ..... .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . ..... · · ~.O'JO,()()(, expenditure in improvements upon the preaent 
Pal4&t.up Capite.l . ..... :.,; . ., .. . .. ... ..... . 
1 
. ..... · · · 500,Clp() line, the Syndicate contributing this amoun~ 
n. -I· ' !Hl !'.:-:t> l ~ 1ow'lrde winding up the old company, or acting Be&erv~ .. ....... (' ........ .. ..... , ·· ... · · · · ·· · · · ... .. · ·· ·· ..... · ·· · · .... · · - .:·'i·· ;:: ":•J i !: c aa agents of the go"'emment in extinguishing 
Premiu:::. Reserve .. , .......... ... . :. . .... .... ....... .. ... .. .. ... .. ... ..... ... ;>iil!, l~ ll:s < claims. 
Balance of protit and lObb aw· ........... . -' .. ·· · ..... ....... . ti7.t"-9;, 12 e D 6 ted :.!1 st February, 1889. 
...:l,:l74,6Gl 111 Signed in presence of 
tn. - L1!"t( l ' 't;r-:; 
Aocumutated Fund (Life Branch} ...... ........... . 
Do. Fund (Annuty Branch) .... .. .......... ........ . .. ..... . 
. .!:3,274.,835 lll 1 ...... ~ No. 2 TE:-.'l>En. 
473,1 47 3 ~ To nn: Co1.o~rAL S ECRETARY, 
-
\.;-. St. J ohn'a, Newfoundland. 
£H, "'-!? ~~3 2 3 The undersigned * ., * * "' having 
w-;v !:::t<\JJ!: FUR 'i'HE YEAP.. 1 ·Q"~ • care! ally read and examined, and fully compre-FB.ou TBB l..J:IrF. Dta> ABT'Kln<'T. 
N t Li.. p ...t Inte heading the statements and fact.e contained and ~ ·~~ Pr re~umsrani d' r~:o6'99i"~ .... b·····:·""i"··· ........ t)£4\J~ ,vi o .> eet forth in the papers hereunto annexed, marked ~d in~::!~ . . ~~-~--~~~ ........ : ... : . . : .. ~ . .. ~ . . ~~~.~.~~~~~~ ... l~-1,71 7 ·1 1 M and N. [seel f o'!'t Jfo. J f~r to._ord.inghu:hebre 
- - -- . _ _ _ astericks · occur . "' "' ... ... ... ere y 
£591$,7!1-J. i ·i 4 propose, off"r and tender to the government of Newfoundland or to H er Majesty as represented 
by that government to loc&te, construct, and 
rquip (bot not to operate) that portion of rail-
way • • • • which ie not now completed 
for a payment in caeh (and Iande) u follows:-
.J"aOM TBJ!: l•'l.tK J llC' A.k't'loU:Cl'l 
Nett Fire ¥romiums and lntereet .... .... .... ......... . . . .. ...... £1,167,073 14 
~86'6;-- 7~ 
The ..d..coumulated Funds ot tin~ ·Llt6 Departmont. are frot fro~ ifa.bility in r& 
speot of the 1rire Department, and in like manner the Aooumulated Funds ot 
the Fire Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Departme,nt.. 
Insurances effected on Liberal Terms. · 
Chief Offioe3,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
QEO. SHEA. 
fhmral.Agf!nt:tor .Rfl.d 
1ll!,l81,9tJb 
-~el) 137' l't9 
.. e400,000,0JO 
100,:X>l 
Thtee million five hundred thousand dollars 
($3,500,000) in cub and 5,000 (BYe thousand) 
acres of land for each one mile of railway com· 
pleted. 
Sach linea to be of the cha.racter prescribed ia 
the uid act, 44 Vic. chap. !.!, &nd to be completed 
withia five years (rom the date or the contract 
to be entered into in pursuance of thia tender, 
•and d~e security to be given by ne. 
The undenigned at.o ofl'er to operate auch 
lines when constructed and equipped, and to gi•e 
due security tlie~for on thtt terms and condi-
tions lollowing :-
For payment or a aubaidy of one hundred and 
fiCp thouund ~oUan (8150,000) per anuum. 
; Dated tbiJ 7c.h day or March, A.D., 1889. 
. \ 
hT fENDEll, (No. 3.) 
To Tn'! CoLONIAL SzoaET.ut.Y OF 
St. John's, NeW'(oundland. 
I, tbe und,rsigned, · , ha.iog care-
atruct,equip and operate • • Printed Tender 
(No. 1) • • t.O enterinto aad bind 
m}eelf by a contnet • · • • • u contained 
in lhilwaY. Adt. of 1881 { 44 Vic , Cap. 2) 10 tar 
u relatee ' to the linea to be conatructed and 
operated 1aYt and e:rcept as to .~be period at 
which the uid rail•ay and branch lioe shall be 
completed anci in operation, which ahall be ~ith­
in 5 reare from date e~( the contract to be enteTed 
into in pul'!luance hereof, and alao I&YB and ex-
cept u to the amount or the uth ano:nal sabei-
die•, which in addition to the land grant o( 5,000 
acrfl' of land for each one mile o( railW'ay which 
ehdl be completed .thereunder &nd all oth" Rb· 
eidiea, granta, fraochiau, pri'rilegea, imaumitiu 
and powers accruing under aacb identical ~n­
tr&cl and achedule theteto will re.quire to be paid 
to me instead of the anbsidy of8180,000.00 per 
annum mentioned in tbe 14th aeetion or the said 
c~ntract set fo~tb in the said aet, and save a11d 
u cept aa to the security therein mentioned. · 
And I hereby require to filL the aaid cuh an-
nut.lsubsidy --whicb, inatead or the aaid $180,-
000.00 mentioned in the aaid 14th aection of aaid 
contract, iB to b!l inaerted in the proposed contract 
to be payable under like proviaiou, at like dates, 
and lor like term of years u the 8180,000.00 
sub5idy was rafable under the aa.id act and 
contract. 
We aaree to aive adequat! eec:urity tor the 
contract to be entered into in puraaaoce of th~ 
tender. 
Dated 7th March, 1889. 
2ad TDDD, No. 3, 
To TUK CoJ.OlCU.L 8fCJlU'u:r, 
St. Joha'a, Newfoaladluul. 
I, lhe anclmlped. • DYe 
carefally JUCI; &e, • • • Jll:l•tld ~
M and tender U, ~ o6rw ...... :~e 
em men& of Ne"bdc:llu4 • • •~ 
coutract and tqaip (batl!Otoperata) 
of railway • • lor a paymeA& la 
Ianda ulollowa :-
04 paJ1Dent of lhe nm of 816,000 00 iD cuh 
per mile u followa :-112,000.00 per .U. to be 
paid me on the comple&ion of ""'7 OODMCUcift 
stretch or fiye milee of the mad-bed with railllald 
and the balance of 83,000.00 per mile to be paid 
~n the completion of the contract. 
Such linea to b' of the cb&racter preteribecl in 
the aaid act, 44 Victoria, chap. 2 and to be com-
pleted within 5 yean from the date of the coD-
tract to be entered into in purauance of thia tender. 
(b) Struckout. 
D"ted this 7th day or March, A.D., 1889. 
T.E.~DER No. 4. 
To T ut: Cor.o~'IAL SxcRBT..,ll'Y, \ 
St. John's, NeW'(oundland. 
The undersigned huing examiaed and Ially 
comprebeading the statements and facta ~etforth 
in the act or the )iewfoundland Legialature. 44·. 
Vic, C&p. 2, paseedon 9 tbMay. i881,&c., • • 
hereby proposes and tenders to the go•ernment of 
Newfoundland to hereby furnish aU labour and 
material required, ~nd to loe&te, grade, tie, Uof 
bridgo and properly drain that portion or p 10-
posed railway and b ranch lines described in aaid 
act, 4-4 Vic , Cap. 2, (about 2.SO mile11 toge~er 
with such sidings or tu.rnoa.ta aa may be rtqaued 
by the gonromtn~tbe ownenbip of the R. Ry. 
to '"f'.a t in tbe government 
cond'itione as f.,Uow6 :-
\ ht-PAT)tt NTS. 
l' pon tho completion or each five mile o! tr~e~ 
including the measurement of main track, a1d· 
inge and tornouta, ~nd the acceptance thereof by 
an engineer, to be appoint-ad by the go•ernment, 
the government ehaU pay contrac-
tor the sum of S40 000 00 and the go•emment 
ehall also pay in addition• tb•reto, u 
foUowe :-
t: pon the completion and accept~nc~ Qf the 
first fifty mile section of main track, not includ· 
iog the meuurement of sidings ( and turnouts 
S11,800.00. . 
Upon completion and.acceptance of the ae~nd 
fifty mile section of main track-not includiQg 
the meuurement of sidings er turnouts, S23,· 
900.00. . 
u pon completion of and acceptance of ~be 
third 6Cty mile section of main track-excludtog 
measurement of eidinga and ta~nouta~36,-
400.00. 
l'pon completion &nd acceptance or fourth 
fifty mile eection of the main track-excluding 
sidings and turnouta-$49,400 .00. 
Upon completi~n and accepy.nae of filth fifty 
mile section or m&io tuck-not including mea-
eurement of ,.idinga or turnoute-$63,000.00. 
And there~afc.er Qn the first day of July of each 
year fur a continuous period\of 29 yeua SGS,-
000.00 per yu.r. 
All paymenta to be made in gold, io London, 
England, or auch other place aa may be hena!te'r 
mutually agreed upon. The nrioua IIUmll or 
moaey mentioned aerein to be in each cue the 
tquivalent of gold coin of tlle United States ':: 
America. 
2ad- Tun : Of' Co:acrLETtos. 
will complete the railW'ay in two, three, 
four or five years, as the government may elect; 
provided, however, tbt not leas than fifty milea · 
of railway ahali be constructed daring eaob year. ~ 
from the date of the oqatnct to be entered into / 
in pure~nce of this tender. 
3rd-0RARAOTitB 01' R.4u.WA\". 
The railway and branches ahall be built in a 
aabJtantal reliable manner, subject, when com-
pleted in uetione ol BYe milee, ·to the acoeptance 
(without unneeeeury delay) ol the government 
engineer, but in C&ae Of diapate between the JOY• 
ernment and cOJltractor as to the tubatanti&lhy 
or reliability ol the road auca diapute shall be de-
cided by arbitra~n to be appointed, one by ~be 
Government, one by contractors and a third 
arbitrator ~r these two 10 named. It betog un-
dentood that' the railway i!ltended to be con-
structed ahatl not be what le deemed in England 
and the United Statea, a fi.nt.claaa rait"ay. 
tully read and examined and fully comprehending 
• • * . • (Tender No. 1) • • 
hereby rropote and otrer and tender to Oovern· 
-.ut o }\•~fouu~l\~~ ~ ~ ~ 1~t&\e, q<'l:l-: 
Should the nilway upon ioapeotion pron to 
be not aohatantial or reliable, thtn (cootractor) 
shall without unDtceaarJ ~\&f1 make the s&m 1\\ht\~nt''l ''Q\he13h,le. .. ' 
\ ~ .. l .. , 
• 
' 
# 
GAUCa;. 
Tbe l'uage of the railw~&y ah~ll be 3ft. 6 inches. 
R 4ll.S AND FASTENINGS. 
the rails shall be but steel' rails of approvrd 
T section, of not Ieee than 35 lbs. per runniog 
yard, and to be we'll eecored to cross tiea, by b~iog 
properly spiked do•o, the j oinb to bs properly· 
fi!b-barred, the fioh-plates to be well aPcured by 
bolte and nute, the whole t> be substantiaily per-
formed. 
c noes TrES . 
The crose-tiee ehall be of juniper, black epruct!, 
pine, American oak, or other 86und lumber to btl 
fhttened on both sidea of uniform tbickoeu of 
not Ieee than eeven inchte f4ce, the ends to be 
CUt aquare, the number of tiPS to the mile not to 
be lees than 2, 113, two thouuuld, one hundred 
and thirteen, nor wider apart tha.n 2 ft. 6 in., 
two feet 11ix incbee from centre to centr~. and •t 
j ointl two f!et apart from centre to centre. 
The\.troes-tie.a to be well b"dded and eet, to be 
proper!~ •• tamped up." ? DRfDGINO. 
Bridging shall be the ordinary pilo of frame-
bJot bridging such as is customarily ueed in the 
l" n:ted Statte, but contractora shall hr.'Yc! th~ 
option cf ueiog muonry odron culverte in lieu 
cf pile or frame. bent bridges at points " here it 
may be deemed deeirable to do ~o. 
·STOClt GA~. .. 
" ck-gaps shall be made by contract ora where 
the uilway paasea through enclosed pr intc! pro-
perty. Such stcck•gaps eba.ll be made &t the 
poiots whero the railway croesea the line ·of eo-
closure ; . or in lieu or the etcck-gaps contractors 
may build fences on either aide of the tc~ilway. 
The contractors ehall not !he rt quired to build 
(.,r.Cfs or stGCk-gaps wb81e the rail~ay paeeea 
throuKh enclosed land. 
4th-L.um. 
T~~ gol'ernment shall furniab, free of expenee 
to. tlie contractor.~, all the land rcqnired for tb~ 
construction of the raihu.y. 
C<>ntractore will confine op~rllt ions ordinarly 
to the prescribed Jight of way limits of one bun· 
dred ftct on each aide of the Cl!ntre line of the 
track, but at a point where sufficient Joo~e or dry 
material cannot be procured, within reaeonable 
hauling distance, contractors ehall bne the pril'i· 
ltge of going outeide of the ri~;bt o( ,.,.y limite 
as ( .. r as may be necessary to procure such ma-
terial. ~ 
5th-F~-xc£ntoxs YRO:ll DuTY. 
All materi~l, machinery and tquipment to be 
ueed io the conftruction o( tbe rail •ay, and all 
commiesa.ry articles ~ 1he uee of tbe l~bortre, 
and forage fvr the animals employed in the con-
~truction of ra ilway, ehall be admitted Cree of 
duty ; but no gnods, waru or mercbar.dizd of 
a oy dttc ription shall be admitte~ free of duty 
that eball be intended for ule or for doing any 
work other than that rcPpectiog the cont traction 
of the railway. . ' 
• 6~b-0r£'B.ATION. 
The r•ilwa.y to be operated by the go•ernment 
or ite a1.otborized agent within reuona.ble time 
&fter tbe completion a nd acr• lance e>f ea.cb SO 
mi:e eection. 
7tb-TnE TR.\.ssronTA.:nox A.--.u TRACk.AGE. 
Alllaborera ~d animate and all material, m&-
cllinery and supplies e111ployed in the conatruction 
"'()f the rail•ar ehall hue free tran11port:ation onr 
the railway; and contractors may w'ben ao de-
firintr run ita construction traio11, free c.f charge, 
onr the railway ; but such trains eball .not be 
o~ (or any public frei1,ht or pauenger tnffie. 
8th-Pu or LABOUB.Ellll . 
All labou1en eagaged ia the con~trtlction of 
the railway aball bt pid their wapa monthly ; 
tad f10m time to time tbf're aball be d~Cbittd in 
aiftDC8 ill a Bank in Ne• f~»UDdla11d a sum of 
IIIOD8J• eafllcie11t to paJ one IDOD&b'a ••gee of 
aach labourtn 1iid 1n111 •ball be plactd u a die-
tiDe& acooan& ar.d aball be applied to each pur-
pain alonr. 
9th-Bo)ID 
Contncton within tbrte moothe •fter execu-
tion of tbia COiltnct eball de)otit with the go•-
tl'llmellt c.f' Newfoundla11d ae security for the pn-
formanre c.C rbe cot tract, bonda cf the United 
Statee flf America or other approved aecoJiti~a in 
amount tqnal to one hundred thousand doUara-
aame to be retumfd to contractcra upon comple-
' tian or the propoted 250 milee4f railway; the 
intf·rc at in the mun time shall be paid contrac-
tou. .. 
10-:RATll'lCA.TION 01' CONTIUCT. 
The contract contemplated by thi.e tender &h•ll 
not be deemed ccmp!ete until the rame •hall hne 
wn ratified by the vgialature of Newfoundland 
and by conlrattora. 
\.\ PllCPOSAL FOR AODITlONAL WOJIK. 
The contracting will furni~h tho ~r aod material for that cor,tratt such irop bri~ea acd mafonry, boildiogl!, telegraph and 
telepb¥e linea and other etructures rtquired, not 
beninbefore pro•ided for, for coet plua 10 pe: 
., cent. thereof, or contnctou, after innatigatiog 
tbe l'(quiremente o( the nil way in thtee respect#, 
name a groaa amount and the conditions onder 
which they will forni.eb the labour and matnial 
and ~rform the work. 
' 1 (to be continutd.) 
----~------
A NEW GROCERY STORE. 
' A very handsome grocery ators lu been re-
~ntly opened on Water-atrfet, in the premiaee of 
Meean. Bowrintt Broa., in tbe place recently oc-
cupied by the dfice. The latter was moved..op-
ataira, wbicb ia a mort <:ommodioue eite for it. The 
ara«ry atore ia well atcoked with the choicest 
goode, and ie 'fU'/ well laid out. The couoten 
and ceiling are painted ia . atraw color, which 
mekee the place look light &tld cheerful. The 
painting :.Vaa · done by Mr. Cbarlea Gam berg ; 
tbe urpe111er work by Mr. John Seore. The 
plan and Ia) loll' out of the at ore "" by Mr. 
Chapman; rhe dtfPiGf ••• dur·e by Mr. ~ 1 .. 
~ ootaD, jr. 1 who ia tht hud ro~n \~ t~r ttore. 
fit fltn \t •l)l\bf of ' lsl\~ f 
: ·. 
· \ . . ,. .. ·~ ··, • s"' • \1 • 
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gintera would- not encounter. 'auch formidable 
.ob;taciu a3 a Heart'• . Confent corrapondent 
(." Abb >tsfonl ").of tbe 1• Mercury" would hue 
THURSDA ~· ldA y 0 1889 ·• peo~le,.believr, but I am of the: opinion that oper-
THE CRED-IT 8. YSTEM. som. e Praotic. al..· s. ng~. estions. &tiona for tb'e development ot the interior of our 
Doha to on "tho Gran"· of. Soalors. 
island. "hou!A commence at Sb~al Harbor, Ran-
dom s ·ound, i~~otud of ·Ha:bor Grace iunction. 
CTo t11e Edito~ of t~ Co~niat.) • '~:his idea, ir ado~pted, . would pruent an outlay 
DHAR Sin,-1 W&l ·~ieeably ~utprised · (and ,of one '~nd .. half m·illion of dollara which might 
considerably fl•tlertd) to llie by the •· Tele~ram'' Be applied with bett.l'r rttu ha in f:ll tablishing 
of April 2.S .b, libt tbe a~~hor11hip ,OI· my u t pre· o..'e~l~&nd i raercoureu b;twee~ the Eut and Wut 
. . ' . , ~ . . . ' 
tending epial~e r Ia rive to' tbe 6~h~ry bure-u w~" coute. ' Tt e gap f>etweoa tbe Junction and 
QJ.ite.•n a11imated debue . ..and ~om~· •' eb,.rp-· attribut~_to the . ru~ite e.dltorof:tbe •''.Merc~ry." :~boa! .H~bor cou!J be · fiiJ~d in at aome f11t~re 
ebooun~r' t~ok pl11ce la't D1Kht Jl'l the ~ouee, . Now, etr, a 1~ btghly fi;utennjl ~o me t~find time, .1n the nme ,way aa the Lake Sapenor 
upon a bill introduced by Mr. Moritoo, entitle~ that my .humb!c liriea contribatcci'to >_:our pa~r, region ' cf th.~ Canadia.n P.ci6c-~fter Manitob~ 
u An Act to •mend the law relatio~ to the limi- should be put on- a par wit~ tbe c\cellen~ ~icl~s .had .~e.n opene.d to eetrl~:u. Tbo--ate~mer plying 
tati.on cf ~rsonal actione t>t law, and for otter of the Rev! Mose~ lia~~eY . ..:' }4'rom \hO optnion. 1 petwd.n Hen~' a Content and tpe Nl)ttb Shore of 
purpos~e." can form of t.be wrifings of tbia retp~c:ted ·gent!~- Trinity;Bay ihould meet all the demanda o( the 
The bill (tf pa&&cd) would pr?•.ide that m~&n, I can say th,,t b~eed not in~ll~e :i~ · 11ucb .tra;ellio'g p~lieJor the next t·.;enty yean. 
•• 1.-Tbe word • eealtr' in thit act a hall mean •neonautency aa to ~atl a or of .bi4 ~lticlee fro.~ '\ Tber&. ma'y ~ politician• iJl th~s country of the 
I& pel"'IOD who ehallaisn and enter into ae"ieo OJerin, for when not attacked in a cowardiy wy. Priooe .Ed•ar<J tleland .t.mp, •hi) look upon 
under the agreement tfqoired by cpapter 109,, -u · ~e often is-b~. can • deal ·~ith hie op- railway 'embariusmenta 'u a aore •ay to a I(OQd 
eection 11 of the Consolidated Statutee, entitled ponent11. Many . o( the "Telegra~'~~" cor- crib.1 We must rea ain eucb, and not allow 
" Of muten and aervant11,'' reapondeota hold • ·ce'rtai~ · propen'ilili 'to ill~·- Qunel\:,8 tu ~·ba ~ta n into a comf..,rtleea coroer 
2.-The word •• supplies" in tbit 'aCt eball traUI the action of the gov,eru;nent ~~ · moat o( the · Or ~Po nion, not uen to gratift tbe 
m~An any ~uods advanctd to any tealer to be oppreuive, and many 'more fro!" Jro(?unii Beacon•field. ~ t ta gonrument in the "roundiDJ 
p~id for out of bi4 ebare of the procee~a of any ignorance, are led to beline tbat the very off" procea,. 'I 
' .. ( . 
eealinK voyage or out of hie wages. The word aim of our p~aent go•ernment &a to pan- 'He(ore we aign netr contractl fur t•o hundred 
"supplier" ahall mean any person who ahall ad- perizo the P!OPle. · p.,rhap• .'b' . aent1eman aacl 6ft:t milea of railroad, it would be well for 
vacce any goods to any aealer to be paid for aa who wrote that nute .ia~ed " St. John'a," .it not ~ncellitent pefJOnl to make i~ their blllio•• to 
aforeeaid. • unlike a young mu·I mtt a few d&JI ago m bta ;yiait certain fucaUU.. in Bonuiit& Ba7 aDd the 
3 - No sealer shall be liable or compellable to opinion• of.the fitherJ bureau. This·JOUDftll&D E~tJiloha Ri•er and j~adse for themael••• u to tbt 
pay for suppliea t~ any greater amount than bit whom I thought had: a fair kno'!ledg~ of ~e nature or the 11oil Cor "ttlemeDL From oDe, 
share of the proceeds or auob •oyage. • &.bery, ·~ke in the folloii~a~ waJ when ·1 uk.: '~bote opini~n. l Yalu!' hi«hlr. IleUD that then 
4. -All actions taken by ~y supplier to re- ed him what he thought of the hartber7? i1 no&biag be&•.-o Clode 81und aod N~~&~e Dame 
cover any amount due by .l aealer for aappliea " . h W&! oot bad enough for the gonroa,ot to B•r worth talking about. Youn nry truly, 
eball be brought within one year ne:r.t alter the disallow the selling o~ bait to the Frenchr but · · Heart' a CObtenr, May 6. PROGRESS. 
advac.ce of such euppliea and not after." · oow they want to epawn 6th at our f:JpeDce, 
-...... .. 
Bn[[ostin~ sorviCos or a suociaJut. 
(To the Editor of the Ooloniat.) 
.. 
• 
A DANGEROUS BUILDING. 
We bne ~en rtqueated to ~ell the Muoiciptl 
Council authoritiea to vieit the b~din~ in the 
Ather roam Lane, until lately recopied by the 
' 'Royal O•zette" office. It ia an old brick 
structure, two atoreys hiJlb, and wu ncattd by 
tbe .. R oyal O<ll:el tc! " people owin~t to the fact 
that it wu tumbling down. Eigbtl'en months 
bae elap11ffi •irce then. and the buildinll i~ bow 
tom~lin11: in on I'Yery aide. Tbe rocf is ~~~ but 
lfODe, atd the b ricks from the eidee are f.iling 
into the lane. Some day soon the whole aff,ir 
will topple and fall, and aocdnen kno•a wbtt 
~ecit!entll may occur. Anotbtr feature of the 
place i11 tht it is frt q11ented bt night by peno11a· 
puairill the lane, and filthy depoeite art: accumu-
latina there aioce the place waa ncated. The 
Co•ncil ebould 1ee t-> the place and have i t re-
mo~ed, or·aom~ one will be killed br iLi f:~.lliog. 
-----------A Uniform Shoe for the Police. 
A corrapordel't writ'• to "k : " Why it it 
that a ngalatioD b?Ot or aboe ia not ~t Cor the 
police ? At p.,.,,,., nerr mania the force wean 
the kiGd oC shoe he likPe, which makea the c:oa· 
etabalarr, wben on parad., look u mach like 
u • a•kward tqaad• u polllble. 0 &e mao wean 
a blachn, allotber a loq boot. UlCitMr aa ,II • 
tic alde boot, whleh make. it impoulb1e fOi the 
foroe t9 work ln cmJer • 1tep with~~,. 
The coloael, who il eYfr read7 tO do &DJ ~ 
the comfort of the men, •ill. DOdoabt, taketbe r,t 
thJOwn oat by oar cormpoodent. &Dd haft the 
mattn attencltd to u 100ft u pouible. To kr.o• 
tb~ot their leRitimate want• are atte11ded to, •ill 
make the mem\J,pra of tbe force attend t • their 
work better. 
News from lJay Bulls. 
The bill is similar in character to one ic.tro- and keep them Cor themaelne •beo they are fit 
ductd Jut seeeion by Mr. Monia, anti wu ;in- to be laken from the hatchery." Now, Mr. 
tended to curtail or minimi:z:' the credit ayatem. Editor, you may form a difFerent idea from m$, 
M~su11. Morison, Morris, S :ou, Morine and and look upon those few words in a lighter aenee 
Grtene took the view that tbt~ eealfishery w&a not than· I do, b.at what I can inf«'r fcom.. h is lh~t be 
in the ordinary line e>f trade, and that the pro- was eo embittered towards the gol'eroment by the 
ceed~ of each' l>~ll,!on should pay fo1r the suppliee •ritinga < f politico! slandertrs, that be could 
or crop advanced to' the aealeno, no matter ,. bet her believe~ nothiog in their favor. If, outeide of his 
the trip were a succeeef11l one. or not. 'fhe abus~s other dutie1, the editor of any journal did ~on­
of the present system w~re atrongly eet !l)rth, tribo.te a letter to yours you would most certaia-
especially by Mr. Morine, who, in the couree of ly accept of it as ao impartial editor; bu~ what 
a clel'er Epeecb, said th~t tbe llbolition o( the does the editor of a paper (I mean •n able editor) 
credit syetem, and the introduction of the cub who can write and bat~le in a wordy war war.t. 
11yatem, .would be the greatut material blessing to crave apbce in the m!dium of &ny pbper ex-
Dtill StR,-Daring the put month I bne 
r~~d a number of letten publiahed io the evenin~r 
papert, on the subject of dipbth~ria, a diseaee 
wbicb certainly appears to bave taken root SPRING TR \DE OPENED. 
that could pcuibly happen to Newfoundland. It cept in his ow a for ? · • , 
1¥ould be betttr than a.ll the railways that .could You, Mr. Editor, have taken ) OUr ".talld as an 
b~ undertaken. impartial editor, without fear . or favor towards 
0 J 1 he other ide, the Premier, Captain Kean, the government, but, there is one who t.dite an 
and Captain }) .. "e contended that the credit independent journ~l, who keeps pt!ople (iKnorant 
f'}'Stem, thong&-- not without ils eyilt, was, i.n people) continually imbittered ag~~oinst the t!OV· 
many caaee, an advanta~e to the eealere ; and ernment, and wilt ~s long as he indulgca in tt.is 
aa tbe advancta were only about 812 ptr man, pre~t~rous _tenor o( oppo&tion! Yon, Mr. 
the abu€ee were not eo grt:&t &li many were led Edit:n, have eaved ue from the cuue of ConCcdt -
to believe. Hon. Mr. Goodridee took the ground ration, that wu clouding o'er our !tee •nd icde-
that debt11 incurred in the eeaJ.fiabery busineu peodent country, by your indefatig/~lb t:~ertions 
were 11 Jtgitimate u dt:bte incurred in any oth~r a t.d k.no•ledge of the province•, that are already 
war. and uptcially l&wytu' charges; and to eo- connected -ith the D;>minion, and I trust )OU 
act a Jaw to wipe ~Jff the obligations ~Jf sealer!!, ,.m atill help to ketp 011 free from the clutche'l oC 
other than by the pr&!ent limitlltion act Conftdentlon, from w bich "e would ne\'er b~ rtl· 
(aht )e.r&) would be a AIM:cies of clau lel{is- leued. 1t io bll l'ery well for people to oppose 
lation, acd nothing more ur leu than giving aucb tbinga &e 11bould be OJ.>yoeed, but to oppo~e 
a pnmium to diahoneaty. Mr. Morison clofed the establishment of a nl~try bureau is simply 
the debate whb some pointtd remarks ebo•iog '-b1urd. Your paper is uot reapoo111ble for the 
the ehortneaa of the time engaged in each eeaeo~'s opinioos of correepondents, llnd J tru11t you will 
aeal-fishuy, ite dependence more oo luck, than correct my n~xt epistle regRtding the fishery 
ekill or indtl8try, and u the owners of sthmera bureau, u (by doing so) you mAy confer a fa.vor 
get two-tbitde or tbe trir, they 11hoold b' satia6ed on an E~1PLOYEE. 
to let each trip ata11d or fall by iteelf without OJeri,1, M•y 1th, 1889. 
carr)iog for•ard the lo11!!ee ~f non-payio~ tripe ,. --.. - - · 
•ttaioat the cre11u. / ., • ) 
On motion of the Premier, \,he bill got the 
eix montbe boitt. Meaare. Moriao~ Morine, Mc-
Grath, Morrie, Scott, vc.tin« against ; (the rast 
of the oppoeition being absent) a nd the Oover~­
mtnt beoc:hu following the Pcemier. 
-----~~---------
II ShiDDill[ GHZBltO, -81i[htlY 0[ 
~l thwithstandin~ the enormou11 amount of 
money t>Jpended for telegraphic new•, by "Lloyd's 
Shipping Li.et," the information co!'ltained therein 
i' not alwa)ll correa, a.s will ~ eeen by the fol-
lowirog clippioJr, t~ken from the number of the 
paper for April th.s 26•h. Here is tbe clipping 
referred to :-"A telegrlim bu been received in 
" Greenock etatin~ that 1be aealioJl steamer~~­
•• tifF, owr.ed in Bristol, bu arri'Yed at St. Jolio'e 
" (:'-l F .) •ith smallpox amo~get the crew. 0(1 
" t be epidemic breaking out, the capt•in ran his 
" l'euel for the nearest station, but they were 
" not allowed to laod beeauee o( the diaeue. 
" They accotdingly bad to put. to tea again, and 
'' sev~ral deaths occurred on bs>ard. Tbe Mutiff 
" had a cu 00 seals." Ae a matter of 
fact , u ou reader& ill remember, theM~· 
tiff did not arrtl'e a t St. J'ob.n'a a.t all during the 
eealiog •oyage ; abe bad no 11maUpox on ~ard, 
and bt.d not any aeala at the titne· She ran for 
Channel, where aome tf the men ••nted to land 
when they thotJght that amallpox wu on board. 
---------~-~·----~--~r. E&rle ia making &rr&ft(lementa to 6re a 
ealute, on Quten's birth day, of 21 of hie Marine 
D iatrf'll SiJlnal~. Tbl1 will be,tbe firtt u1ute of 
the 11ort ; and •illain any on'e who may hs lo-
ertdulo~a a~t idea of \he pD\'I'tt of ~'· t.'ll•'• 
~lttnta ebtU. 
Hoart's contBnt wantS a Branch. 
(To the Editor of t he Colcmi:st. ) 
l>~:An Sta,-Saturd~ m•il brou~bt us a re-
port of the preeentation, in the Hou11e of Aaaem-
bly, of the Hean'• Conter.t r.ilwe.y ptstit.ion. 
The electore CJf thi• dietricl "'ill ,' no Joubt, eee 
that Mr. Ellis Wauoo is fully •live to their n-' 
quiremen111, aqd will not Corgnt L\1 earne!t 1\d\'O· 
cacy of the r .. ilway pr. j .ct "hen he •Ka.in toolicit:s 
their 11upport . . 
The oppoeition of tho CbbirmRn of 1he lloud 
Vlork11 i~ pecutiar, in ir11 \¥ay Many thouatht-
ful peuor..s ou•side tl e H ou11.: wer<l of t.i:s Oj)inion, 
that tt.c road to the nortb~&r~ould ht.v& b .. d 
a fresh start before the P1 cen · eme was m&-
tured ; and a auapicio -nry e rong · in thei r 
minds-prevailed tb•t he and other · members ol 
northern districts did not 'want the railwry to 
Green B•Y· 
111 the matter c.f the Ho:art'• Content road, lt 
hu been plain td the public from the !>~ginning 
that it is not & branch line, but a coiuinuation of 
the Harbor Grace Braoch, t•\ing in C•rboaen 
on the way. The f~ct of Heart's Content beiog 
cut <•ff from "ibe north fur three months of the 
y\ar, doea not weaken tbiS · position o( i~ sup· 
pouera, •• mean a are, even now, at h{nd to meet 
the inappreciable ,lnount o( winter traffic. 1 
refer to tbe~~r•ice in Placentia Ba.y, •hicb 
could be u d to adv tage wheo 'Trinity Bay is 
blocked •i ice, by conneeting at a point our 
Round Iala d, tbu reliniog the north,ern couriera 
of their bac\t oade of mail bags, and thus aniag 
them a tramp of about 6rty mile11 to Broad Co•e 
alation. • _ __-
The writer is not ut~reaaonable~l11ii• ohjec-
tioaa 10 tbt tOilltruction Of tht raihl&' ftOCI\ 
'lat\m One• ~lln~t\on to l\Ot~,vitt• '1' 114 .. 
•. . I; . .•' 
ioa this city. Tbougb my obaerution&, 
and eu~seati?ne, may not bo c ( any avail- Our Bay Rull11 coneepondent, writin5: uodcr 
ytt I do not ' think it will be out of place d~te of lfot.d .. y, 11y11 :-.. Thi~~ are boomin~t. 
for me to adcfteas you .on a aubjfct which here, lhere being more life and •ctil'ity in the 
is rapidly becomiug a m' tter of consid~r.tioo appearance o( the place than for many yun 1t 
for evllryone. A ~bor t time 111(0, oo lookiog this reuon Bay Rolla is ber.oming ~be rc:cnJt-
tbrough the columns of ) OUr valuable paper, 1 lllzed centre fl)r bankers' tr~e on t he Southern • 
n~ticed a letter addressed to you (if my memory Shore, and this is n~t to be wondered at, wben 
ecrvea me conectly) from Dr. Findlater, of FoJlo. it ill conaid~recl tbat-firat, it is the fiout and 
Tbe cffcr which it contained etruck me fJrcibly most acce eible harbor bet•een St. J ohn'11 and 
M bc:iog an c.ffcr of coneiderable nlue to the Cape Rtcr; l'.nd eecond, \hilt Mr. \Vf'ek~. the,"', 
public of St. Jobn'e, espeeially at this j •tnctore, oblhri.,ll Bllent hu e for J ob Brca, baa evl'rytbi g 
when epecial eervicea are greatly require:d. H ... v- in lltoc:k that 11 b'•·kl-r rould need: tar, pitch, 
ing lind for a pt-riod CJf Ol't:r f~,ur ye..u! in one o•kum, IIPMll. corJKflf', icf'. cbain11, e r ehnfl!, dory 
of the hubora of the dtl't ric . of T"'illinjliLte a r.d oarl', &.n. He kf*'J'I 11 t.l9 ,.., .. ...,irh 11 .  n t~hip~·r~tr· 
Ftl~O, I 1om in 1\ po.i· ion to say, from pt:raonal penler 0"1- thl' rnmi·ctl "' malte rrplllt~ i · l ttl-it 
kno•led~e •nd c-t · er~ i~P. that th&~ Ji•trict is re~pecrh·e lint II', T he tohntt ic~ · crop i.• m r y 
@eldom or never (,., .. lrorh dipbt heria 'l'ot! rc furr, plarrs ]allt wirrtr, will m• k• th ,, "":c•,. l'• r~ dr.n. 
Mr. EJitor, it iP ob1•j.,u . tha l Dr. F in.l latc::r, who thi~ 11,., 50n. At prr t enr , O*i"lC to the <lt•mtuHI 
has resided io tra • t <: i,..tr!c: f.rr Ol'c::r f·or ty ) .. M., 1 h~re. ir hall fffi OI' up to ,,..eJ,.e dollatll a tot•, ur 
mut t ta•ve had ri. largt! uperienct: in t be dt•U~e abnut tvdce it~o ordina_ry value . The man v. bo 
and ita trutme!ll, &.nd certainly the number nf .tortd a lane ice s:mp last yur, hill a ~tood tbirar 
cases succeaef11lly trel\ted by him prove in i tet>lf the comiolt 11ummer. 
th6t he hhs b~com~"' 11ptcialist. His a bili•y is ----~-~----
•ell·known to the pPople of the northern dis- TJI E HOl.~Y LA.SD FUNJ). 
tricUI o f thi11 l tt l•nd, fJ r I ha,•e kno~a, from my ----
own koowlt,dg~. pereoo11 aua::ked \ovirh tbe die- ADOJTJON.u. R'ECEI.PTS : 
ease to be conveytd from di~tant parte of the Rt Jobn'r ••.•.•.• • •••• • • · • • · • : • • • . $ I 00 
di!trict and broui' Lt to Fo~o to bl! tre .. u d by S•lmoni~. • • • • • • · • • • • • • • • • • • • • ... • · 14 40 
him. O ften h~os ce bec·n .ttmmt•l'l•cl to tLit.t:nd ( T • ~· on 1 T"·'~ ..'. , LOC :" 1. !\ '="' J) ~ h -.." t... 
caseP, e\·en .... h~ t c:: pr<'f ·ll• i'>~ al ,., rPnda••eto 
mijlhl ha•·e b- t:n -..bt•i•11'd ue .. rer h(·me. 
I oncts ht! atd llt: emll.ent r·h )& Cl" '' reJOidt . ll i . 
tbe umc diatrto:t, o~11 ... r•e that , Dr. i''i • d l .. t.-r had 
more P"NtC!ico t n, """ k r.t: w nu.re &bout, the 
tre&tmen\ of diJ.ohtherill , tL~n ~&ny other physician 
in NewCound tand . N.~~ . Mr. Editor, I thiok 
you .will agree "'i t h me, when I eay, th~t the 
proFer llUtbo~ t itll would rlo Wllll to c ff.,r Ur. 
Ftndl:.tcr a pt!rmaner,t poeition in tbij city, which 
would give the public the gre•t beoe6t to be 
d~rived, fr? m being bble to call in a phyaician 
who haa m&de tbe di~u!e and i t-< cure a 11pecial 
etudy. Your" v .. r)' trnly. A. L 
S :. J .~hn'e. May 9.b. 1889. 
---···•.•·-
THE MOHAWK MINSTRELS. 
The Mohawk Min@trels, "itb a splendid pro-
gramme entiroly new, .,ilJ appear on theatage at 
St. P~&trick's hall t omorrow eveoinjr. No pains 
ba.ve been 11p~red in the tniniog, ~epecially fo>r 
the cLorusce. F rom cJnat&nt puc:ice a •r .. ~ot i• 
in 1tore for the audience tomorrotr night. Tbe 
gaga and j okes and what Mr. Burke calla "laugh-
able gab " will be rich in \he extreme. The 
prcceeda will be Riven towards tbe fund to be 
rai ed for ertctinl( a Church for Father Brown, 
at1 'B)noe Bay. T here is no more worthy clergy-
man in the hl~nil than F•tber Brown. He ia 
locate'd " outaide c f chiliz ltioo," aod hu opened a 
miuion in the wildernee•. Hia con~rettation is 
email, and without outaide aaei.atance it •ou)d 
be impoeaibte for him to el'tct a ebdrch Cor yean. 
Under thue oircomstance-a then it bebo,ee e•ery 
good Chriatlao 'whb the intereara of religion ~t 
h•ut 1c1 att~nd tomorrow ni11br. 
......... 
'fbe raihoad will be up t >~ ~\tiN& \Ul\ \'\ h• 
~Qu~ '''ln lh\a neo\111, 
---··· --·-
Sew~rave wnrk h .. fl Cl'""" Prcerl i n D:irl:r·~ 
lltr<~ut. 
Tbe 11teamer PC'rti& paesed Capn Ro1ce at nc.(lr. · 
b :lund in. 
The road-bt'd on Wat~r-stret t' is fttl init du"'n 
to ire normal level. __ ... 
The steam~r C,lt•fCript lfft ~t. Pitrrr l'ot ,.:t 
o'clock this morning, comillF bnm'!. 
.  __ ... ._ _ 
T" n hun-I• •·f h,.ninl{ wprp jlOt i ' Q 1idil'it:i 
l~&ll t ni.z"t. T r<'y " " r" l'<lld i n ro,.n ter 1~ \' ~• ''"" 
c•nt~ per fl, z ·o __ ... , __ 
T bfl tlf~am~r .M.irand•, at pre"''Dt ~moluyecl in 
running between Beeton and K ingeton, J -.maica, 
will come off the route the last of Jute, from 
which time abe will ply bet.wten N ew York, 
HAlifax, St. John's and Pt11ev'ft bland. 
DIRT HR. 
CoLLli!IS.-On the 4th if\llt .• at •9-a Wati'r stn" t. 
(we~~t). tbe wife J; J. Collins, arcbitcot, oro au11. 
OEA'I:HS. 
D&BoUJUtE-Tllis morning, Katio Oartrude. 
infant daughter of Richard and Ellen Do Bourk••. 
aged 6 months. -
O.unLL-On the fl(b fn"t .. after" •hort illnu,., 
Agnes, belo-ved ohild of Daniel sod Sarah Cshill. 
aged 7 yea111. Funeral tom(lrrow (Friday). nt 2 
o'clock, from her ~att~l'ellidenee, Newt~wn·ronrl. 
O'N&Itr-Yeaterday evening, Norah, age l !l 
eare and i montb'a, young~t dau&hter ot Patrick 
and .Mary Ellen 0 Nl'll. 
CoTnll-Yee~rday at noon, Ela ~Pelle. darling 
and only cbl·d of Noeh And Trjpbena Cottor, age<1 
I years and 8 months. 
TOBtl'l-At Trepa.aeey, on Arril 28, &fter a short 
i1Jn6jl. Rebert Tobin io the G6th ,eetr of his ftJCP. 
Re lea-vN a larsrq famtl• tn m<>um their ""rl IO!UI. 
U TlJ8TIOS MOAP" ' J8 1'1A.Nt1F~C-
U tured Crcm tht puf'f'tlt btot tallnw,I\Jl ll ntoln~t 
ablolu~1 tsH trora all ad\\lM~ra4oot, it. wm not \~l' lh~ ~tl .. , "~ . • ~ftl'l~ 
